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$395,0 Swimm Po
O Schoo Ballot Ma 2

The question of a $395,000 bond issue to finance

a permanent; addition to the Hicksville High School

housing a doubl swimming pool willbe on the baltot

at the May 2nd annual election. Th School Board

_
byavote of 4to 2 added the question at the last min-
ute, Friday night. ~~

—

‘It Rad been assumed in some

_

Herbert Johmsen and George
both asserting they are

s the

‘no be ready for the May 2ndvoting. Rot oppose to pool, voted no on

*Kneppe &
J

aa

They eave e
be lpe

been engaged only a few weeks
oy

& Dor Mi
-before to draw plans.

7 Spinion t since elix Mc-

! - Cormick has been engagedtomake

_

‘The item of an indoor pool was a study of educational facilities

‘not.on the agenda for the meet- community may need in the

.
:

(Continued on Page 12)
..ness in tesa, ——

A group of about 40 men ami District Girl ScoutsIll, of the

women, with a few children, arn— East Woodland Ave. School area,

‘ed up a the Board meeting as ly had a
wind displ of

’ ‘being ‘‘pro-pool’ .
When the final hand made articles in the Perga-

vote. ‘to include thé question on ment Paint Store, Hicksville.The
-May 2nd.wa carried they applaud- theme was ‘‘Adventuring in the

ed and then left the meeting room. Arts.”
‘

s

Projec Here
(Cy LI |

Clerk should
requires the
iled with the

e Town Hail,
2 2nd day of

B. O&#39;
Town Clerk

LILCO

”

|. OYSTER “&lt; TOWN

\ [project in Hicksville iuvolving the above area.

|

The pr:

resurfacing. Juded is r

utilities
Involved in the j estimate by engineers

are almost two mile of pipe lines from 42-inch to 15- diameter.

*
9 Hteksv1&#3

169 Jepanai ee Library,
Hicksville, N.Y,
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Thre Announce —

For School Boar
‘Three candidates for the Hicksville Board of Education in the May 2nd election

|

announced themselves this. week and more were expected to follow prior to the |

deadline for.petition filing in‘mid-April. There are two three-year terms ‘on the |.

Board to b filled by the voters who register either April 21 or April25, =

Announcing they will run are:

George W, Kunz: of 45 Arcadia
Lane, William A. Bruno Jr. of 53
Hunter Lane, and Robert F. Math-
ieson of 8 Sutherland Rd. They
made individual announcements and

did not indicate the vacancy each

will seek.
f

Over a period of weeks there

hav been published reports that

Mrs. Phyllis Neuburger of 12Am-
.

herst St., leader of a movement
seeking to force a referendum on

a four—million dollar junior-seniar
high school, may be a candidate
with a fumnin mate under the aus-

icies of the school board cam-

paign committee. She is the group’s

No incumbents are apparently
seeking re-election to the school

board, Robert D;P, Eaton, whose
second three-year term expires

lune 30, says he plans *‘toretire’’.
other seat, vacated Dec when

David Hurwitt moved out of the

District, has not been filled by
a Ppa. it ;

The following are the.candi
ems in substautiallythe

form released:
‘|

Kunz Is Activ
Jn Local Politics

George W. Kunz of 45 Arcadia

Lane d that he will be a

candidate for election tothe School

Board at the annual election in

May.
:

:

He is 34 years old, married, and

the father’ of three children, all

attending Hicksville Public schools
Tene

i W A! of Hicksvill ichMajo Storm Wate & vrs ¢ css sete
high school in 1945. His grammar
‘school education was at East Street

where his former Principal, Miss

Nina Plantz, is still at the helm,

Mr. Kunz was formerly active in

the South Hicksville Assoc. of

Levitt Homeowners when, from

1951 to 1954, that or gdnization suc-

cessfully fought to retain identity
-with our community for all Levitt-

built homes constructed within the

confines of our boundaries. At the

time, there was a strongmoyement
to have those homes incorporated
into the Levittown ¢ommunity. Al-

though only 23 years old at the

time Mr. Kunz was elected Presi-
dent of, the SHALHO organization.
In the same year, he ‘wasiap-
pointed Committeeman for e-

publican Party: in the 45th E.D., a

position he still holds.

After graduatin from High
school, Mr, Kunz was employedby

rine insurance firm in New York,
He is presently employed there as

a, Claims Administrator. He has

attended the Insurance Society of

New York where he successfully
completed a number of specializ—

where

he qualified for an Agents &amp;Br
ers license; Pace College, where

1953 he completed the Dale Car-

negie Course in Public Speaking
- and Human Relations,

Two years ago, Mr. Kunz gave

Ss
2

_ he majored in Accounting; and in

BOARD will receive bids April 11, accord- a ten-week public speaking course

ling to Supervisor Jobn J. Burns, on a major storm water drainage to members of the Ernest/F.
r oject includes Francke Republican Club, Just six

of excavated re and finally a See months later, he“authored a play
wis so ‘More than Meets the

P
entitled

curbs and driveways. Eye’’, which portrayed the role of

as costing $7000,000,: 2 committeeman in. public: life,
A few years ago, Mr. Kunz

Shipowners Claims.Bureau, a Ma-
©

WILLIAM A. BRUNO,
Hat In Ring

to the c

Board. He is member 9f the Park-

way Community Church of Hicks-

ville.

Bruno Is Manager
of Insurance Office

William A, Bruno Jr. of 53
Hunter Lane, Hicksville, announces

his intention {0 seek a vacancy on

the Hicksville Board of Education

in the May 2nd annual Disurict

Election, The announcement was

made b the life insurance agency

manager at a meeting of neighbors
and friends at his home earlier this

week.
Bruno is married and the father

of two daughters attending the

District schools. He is manager of

the William A. Bruno Jr. Agency
at 5S North Broadway. He has been

a resident of the school diswigt
since 1953.

© :

Bruno said he was impelled , ing from high School, Mr, Mathie~

to run because no incumbents are

candidates {or re-election this year

and he felt it his duty aS a parent

taxpayer and businessman in

Hicksville to. make himsel avail-

able for this important commun-

ity service.

While he said the details of his

candidacy will deyelop in the weeks

ahead, he declared he feels there

is an outstanding need in a com-.

munity of over 50,000 persons with

approximately 13,000 boys and

girls in the public school system

for greater community understand-

ing of the educational program and

the many ramifications of a sys-

tem “which ranks among the 15 larg-

est in the entire Empire State af

New York, including the City. of

New York,
It would be his constant goal,

he told the group, todevelopbroad—
ex interest in the part of all

Hicksville citizens in the schools

Bruno and his. committee of

‘friends are urging all resides
to be sure they are registered so.
they can vote on May 2nd,.Less

Mathieso Pho
C Staff Engine a

two&quot; ; disclosed that he plans

‘
‘

than 4,000 voters aré currently
on the books. New registration days t

are Saturday, April 21 from 10 ©

AM to 5 PM and Wednesday, April
2S from 4 PMto Il

.

Brunois 4 mi the Lions

Club, American Legion and other’.
_

organizations. é

He attended Admiral Farrgut -

Academy, Following two years with
the US Navy Air. Corps in World

.

War II, he atrended Adelphi Col-

lege. Three years later he was

recalled to Nava duty and served .

two years during the Korean War.
He was engaged in accounting

work before he became active in. |

imsurance and has held million-
~

dollar status as a life insurance
:

salesman for nearly every year.
He currently is mana: of anof-  .

fice employing.10 ic.

to seek election to the Hicksville
Board of: Education on May. 2nd.

No, incumbents are seeking re-~

election. aR
The father of two children and_

a Hicksville resident for over six ‘

year, Mr. Mathieson will receive

his master’s degree in economics

from New YorR-University in June
of this year:Hehasdevotedthe last:

12 years tocollege studies at night. *

He is a staff engineer with the

New York Telephone Coin Man- #4

hattan, Mess }

At a recent meeting of friends
who had gathéred to. support his

candidacy, he discussed the edu-

cational impact of ‘the scientific

revolution that.is nowengulfingthe
nation, He said that he intends-to

dedicate himself to the challenge
of insurance thatopportunities for

higher educatio are made avail-&gt;-

able to all students in Hicksville.

In 1960 he was chairman of a:

career guidance program in&#39;Ma

hattan for Junior High School. stu-

dents. * f

as 2 spiceg’ hélper
by the Telephone Coafter graduat-., -

gon. attributed his rise -into the

ranks’ of managementtohis college
studies “at night over the last 12

years. He believes his experient
in education and industry canbe an

:

-asset to school affairs inthecom=
| “f —

munity.
:

:

He is a member-ofthe American
|

Econamic Assoc, Past Assbciate of

-the American Institute of Electrical =

Engineers; St. Ignatius Loybla Holy
Name Society Midland Civic Assoc

,

in ‘Hicksville and the Econometric
Society.

:

:

S

He is the 1962 chairman of the
American Red Cross fund appeal’
in/Hicksville. an

ad

To Hear Speake
On Thursd evening,.April 12,

at 8:15 p.m. the East PTA of

Hicksville will hold its regular
monthly meeting in the school

‘The speaker for the evening will,
—

be Miss ‘Grace M...S¥anistreet, ~
Director of.the Children’s Centre,”
‘Adelph College, Garden City.
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ville High’ School

doon’ by A. J
cooperation of th English,

Ray Matienzo is

chestra under T.

SAL MISTRETTA

on May 3, 4,
Lerner and F. Lowe,

DENISE SEPANSKI

Chosen for leading roles in the spring theatre production o!

and 5 of the musical comedy
f Hicks-

~

&#39;Briga

°

It is being offered thru the

Music and Vocational Depts of the school.

director with dance chorography by A. Bevan, or-

Buttice, choral direction by C. Carnold and tech-

ment by Mrs. K. Fletcher.

Cott Fashio Sho

A Le Scho
Cottons for all occasions willbe

presented in a fashion show on Fri-

day night, April 6th at the Lee

Ave, School, Hichsville, at 8 p.m.

Round-the-clock apparel ranges

from housecoat to formal and in-

cludes several styles for children.

Plans for the show are announced

by Mrs. Dorothy Berard, Chair-

man of the P,T.A, Ways and Means

Committee. Mrs, Rosemary Far-

rington will serve as commentator.

Models will include: Anh Rogger,

Betty Beutelman, Marion Sneken-

berg, Evelyn Stahl, Sue Laurenti,

Edna Charles, Ann Landress,
Gloria Sprague,

Adele Knott, Jean Lanzilortta, Anne

Fusco, Mary

Ceccoli, Jean Harris, Blanche

Leddin, Catherine Hebrank, Lena

Harknett, Olive Skelly, Miriam

Wyman, and Blanche Bennett.

The half-pint, models will be

ff

seo on C

&a
S

On

Grumman &

Rd., next to

5

cific Lines — 25-65 days by

17-65 days

Send For Free
illustrated
Booklet

grard, Holland-Americe or

PERSONALLY
TOURS

“Al First Clas Hotel

“A Me Inclu

Canadian Po-

Airon major airlines —

ESCORTED CIRCLE

- *Al Delu Transport
“All Fees an Even Tip

HICKSVILLE TRAVEL ccer|

South Broadway (Hickeville Rd.) 1/2

1/2 mile south pf Old Country
Farmers Marke t,

mile north of

Long Island National Bank In A & P Shopping

Center.
,

60 SOUTH BROADWAY WE 17724

NAME
Clip Out C

W Mall To ADDRESS

“| Above CITY

jpn eee e ee ene nnn e een eneennene _

Please send me more

information on Europe

PH ONE__

167 Broodwo
Hicksvill

- MAGAZINES -

100 BROADWAY. (near
WE

BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS -

{oie

- COMPLETE STOCK -

OFFI SUPPL
SCRAFFT&#3 ICE CREAM

Shaeffer & Esterbroo Pens and Des Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

nical djrection and business manage Lynn Harris, Adele Lanzilotta,

penn a LLL Ss elite Peter Izzo an Lynn Snekenber

M Vince Braun Meat M Door prizes and entertainment are

E added features.

E FREE DELIVERY ;

£

A POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS °

T Home Made Sauiage Meat — Bologna = Community Concert

s
02 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE-WE 1-0054 5

,
oxee eee

co Next Wednesday

WR $
‘The Hicksville Community Con-

*

cert Band, under the direction of

Charles F. Gouse, will present

: F

, its final program of the Season

- ° Travel Company
:

at 8:30 P. M. in the auditorium

an of the Hicksville Juntor Hig

Circl Tours School Jerusale Ave. Hicks-

Up to 25 countries. Weekly Dep’s Apr. - Oct. By ville, New York.
*

This program, the last of the

1961 - 62 series, is sponsored
by the Hicksville School Distr. Rec-

reation Dept.
‘Walter, Myers will be the trum—

pet soloist in the Williams “Dra-

matic Essay’.
.

—_————

Annea Ca Sal

St. Ignatius Rosary Altar So-

ill be held at 8

the ‘school cafeteria on Palm

day, April 15, after all the Masses,

and on April 19 Holy Thursday.

The members will march in

processi an recelve Hol Com-

munion at 8:00 p. m. Mass.

TO HEAR LECTURER

The Lee Ave. School,

ville, is pl to at

Mrs. Dorothy Waldo Phillips, well

kmown lecturer and author, will

present a most effective program
to an audience of parents and teach-

ers after a day spent working with

the children. Actual questions and

problems can serve as the point
of departure. Mrs: Phillips will

appear ‘at the P.T.A. meeting on

April 12th.

. Mr. and Mrs. James Dye, Jr
of 27 Bradford Lane, Bethpage,
are the proud parents of a son,

Richard Joseph born to them

CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

1-1249

INSURANCE
S

SEAM &a FISE INC
AND REAL ESPATE

NCE I1B89

SELECT the Beer! ©

Paracas

March 7 at Mercy Hospital.

se

Hicks-
.

fire girls.

Dear Jea
Now jt looks like six or more candidates for the two vacancies on the

Board of Education, altho

petition. The Hicksville PTA

at the High School Little Theatre,

men

ing April 10th...Telephone Co.

manager at Floral

C. WILLIAM JONES....HEN C.

Council is planning a Candidate&# Forum

have asked HENRY G. EISEMAN
annual welfare appeal this year..-Hicksville
April 14 at Milleridge Inn«.Fork Land

. h officially [filed a designating

to be honorary
\ on April 2S...Hicksville Fire-

chairman of their

BRENGEL attended a Kiwanis Club

meeting at Highland Park, Chicago, in mid-March. The Hicksville Ki-

wanians&#39;w hold their Ladies Night

old friend NICHOLAS ECOUNOPO
chairman of «the social studied”

need. for proposed expansion. of
1

primary elections are some

at the Huntingto Cresc

Saturday, June 16...Recent issue of Northport Journal has pi
0

¥ on the front page quoting him, as

Club on-.

of our

“at Northport High School, on the

.
high school out there...Although

away, there is quite a bit of
,

talkin’ circulation about ‘‘primary fights’... MICHEL L. AUDROUE ©

of 24 Hope Lane, Hicksbille, who died

a retired proofreader

Cohocton, N. Y-.,

for the NY Herald Tri

THOMAS E. KUNZ, son of Mr.

recently at the age of 70, was

‘ribune...
‘and Mrs. W. THOMAS KUNZ. of.

a senior in Gohocton Senior, High School, has been”

accepted by Geneseno State University College atig willenter in Septem—

ber. He wil) major
State’ Scholarship.

MAMI BOS of

in History. He is also a recepient of a New York

Thomas is the grandso
66 Jerusale Ave., Hic

of our goo
ksville... esy

Hie Chamber o Commerce directors meet this Frida morn-

ing at the usual place...W note

again on Duffy Ave.

When Sept arrives,

b the daily press’th picket are out

‘This time in front of Sanita Paper Products....

RAYMOND L. RUSCH) will assume a newly

established position of assistant principal at Hicksville Senior High. °

He is a graduate” of Hicksville

experience in Hicksville... The
High and has 13 years secondary

School Board has also named JOHN

A. McGOVERN&#3 for the position of principal of the new Willet Ave.

School, effective July Ist.

Lane...Named as the first |person
Science Supervisor of the School System is HARRY E. CRESSMAN,

effective Sept 1...FRANCIS D, G

|

He has

IANLEY’s resignation as director of

Adult Education as of June 30 has been accepted with regret by the

on Wednesday evening, April 11th School Board....And SOL NEWBORN has

District

audit...»

Congratul to Mr. an Mr

en named as the School

Auditor again. He b provide on’ semi-annual “and a final

e 4

RONA C, MAISC of Old Beth-

pag on the recent birth of thelr third child Karen Lynne born in th

North Shore Hospital....The Syosset Business & Professiona Women&

Club met last night
Dr. T. SWICK of Hicksville,

members on a tumely topic
subject was presented by the

(Wed.): at the Mah Jong Restauramt, Syosset.
conducted the

question and answer period followed...Received a. card week

from our friend JOSEPH ESATTO of Hicksville Farms, W Rd.

who caught a 76 lb. Amberjac down in Key West.
loodbury

Trying his luck for

a sail-fish, If he doesn’t ge it there, Jo intends to try Mexic way.

Our best to you, Joe... Mr.

training with the U.

an Mrs. HOWA EAD of 2 Libb Ave.

welcomed home their son, Kenneth, who recently finished his boot

Training

of

the North Shore Hospital.....
engage coupl
of Plainview to

sarri’s brother Col.

JOSEPHIN BRUNKE
|

HICKSVILLE--Josephine (ne
Dohrenwend) Brunken, of 26 Lin-
den Blvd., here, died on April 2.

She was the mother of William

Charles, Edna V. Bacso; sister of
Charles, Henry, George, John,

Mae Graham, and Lucy Emerich;

and grandmother of William and

Josep Brunken.
:

e

&gt;

She will repose at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home until Friday,
April 6, when a solemn requiem’

mass will be offered far her at

St. Ignatius.R. C. Church at 9:30

a.m. Interment will, follow at

Holy Rood Cemetery, Westbury.

MARY E. SEXTO

and Deborah Sexton..-.Sh was 2

member of, the Hicksville Meth-
edist Church and the Swassett

#407 O.E.S. Port Jefferson, She’

was also affiliated with the Camp-

She reposed at the Henry Stoc
Funeral Home, where EasternStar

seryices were held Tuesday, April
3, at 8 p, m, Religious

5

were held on Wed April. 4, at
the Hicksville Methodist Church,
at 1:45 p. m., Rev. Cranston!

i

S. Navy at Great Lakes

a daughter, Caroline Debra, their third

Center. Afte:

Also congrats

Miss Arlene, daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Chas. A. Dillon

Nav Radioman, 3/ Georg

gal celebration was held recentl
14 Eight St. Hicksville who celebrate

F, Banning of Wantagh...

b the BALDASSA farhil of

th arrival of Mrs, Baldas-

Mario DeNicola of Rome, Italy, whom she

“Angela Marie, is ‘the name of

the new arrival at the home of

Mr. an Mrs. James Mahoney,

23 Indiana St.,~Hicksville. Thes,
little lady made her arrival March

8 at Mercy Hospital. |
c

VIRGINIA, MOONEY
HICKSVILLE--Virginia Mooney

of 17 Linden Ct., here, died on

March 30 in St. Francis Cardiac

Hospital, Roslyn, of natural causes.

She was 36 years old. Sh is sur-

vived by her husband, Joseph-F.;
two sons, Clark and Kenneth; a -

daughter, Virginia: her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bennetre; and

a sister, Joan Ames.

She reposed at the Thomas F.

3, when a solemn requiem
%

mass was offered for her at St.

Ignatius R- C. Church at 10:00 ©

a.m. Inperment followed at, Long

Island National Cemetery.

‘&
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Junior High PT Red Cros Gav 204 Famili ‘Ai

Ele Officer G actosoerricomear See eee
assistance-counselling,

|

welfare nation,..around the world...People
ey

aa

Mrs. Anth Raff president of inquiries, verification for emerg- HELP other people throug the
_

the Hicksville
Ne.

Junior High PTA, ency leaves or extention of leaves Red Cross, 4

has amounced the following slate and ar financial assistance, loans WHEN YOU GIV - RED CROSS Zi

of. officers for the year 1962— or grants in 1961) from the-A- CAN HELP...!
F

oe

63: Mrs. Anthony Raffa, President; merican Red Cross through Home ‘ 4
q

Mrs. John Holder, Vice Pre:

Charles Wagner Post

Ne. 421, Hicksville

ARTIE RUT Mr, Richard Been,. Treasurer; L
aie

ri oe aaa ‘ad

y
Mrs. AeregSt Cor spont

Sook What She
;

:

& Zand thearoma Sunday afternoon socials at the Secretary; 3s. Raym OE. :

“delicious! Meaning, of course, Post fro 3 to 7 P.M, starting 8, Recording Secretary. aster R nin” ;

, 29th...Brit wife and The next meeting will be held
1

uUsny .

OL Rigja ip err B
Monday, April

9th,

inthe school
:

.
friends as the Bar will be avail- © y, Ap 9h, -

1. : te Supa of the building |able and dancing to our HiFi setup
auditorium at 83 PM, A panel S 0 o d ;

:

2

%

5 all it portends...this means will be in order....the winner of ‘“lscussion b the’ various teachers tH WW

DO6wwHe;p

----- .

a the Buildin Committee will the Capsule Drawing at the last 1 charge of the extra-curricular ie oe. i

= Sontinue the wonderful and fruit= meeting was John Hogan who lost activities will be the program for

how ful. job it has‘done since October, $9 by not ‘being there to collect the evening.
:

f.
|ebayger tn a relati short it...But Dick Hochbrueckner was So

. hell ousle
7 ie wi seve! 3 Da H

er in:

: trees were uate to dame tree ca oe b wai Trinit Dedicates

¢ ge Ti ending thi Yule atte eS tice en Sane

re w:
wep

3

n- Sav bee consuice me a becen Cia wh wil s Kromer Carillo
i wi view mi ecting, 4] 16th, there ai

4

eee!

k ‘ o starting constructio at the To oe ee thar have subscrib ida ee mony wiles 7

D -@rliést possible moment so that for $13, 60 worth of Bonds in) K;oemer and his family, was ded-

& & expande Post Home will be this club...yo still&#39;c Joi by cated by the Rev. Edward H Stam
- j‘udy to serve thepeop ofHicks- that date and ge in on th bene- mej, pastor of Trinity Luther
ut W “an The American Legio fits o the setup...Ju call Jac ¢ H Siind

‘

Church of Hicksville on V
“ -

‘ late fall or very early winter... Ehmann, Tony Belldcera or even” war, 25,
ly 1 also means that-now friends Artie Rutz for-more information Th Carillon consists of 25
h.° Ad relatives of PostandAuxiliary on this....Gosh, its just getting miniature Flemish bell tone gen—
-y

Fy,
‘embers, will be able to buy for over being winter and I muST

serators; and 25 harp bell tone

IN $3 vestment the new preferred of- report an affair scheduled fornext generator Electronically the
e. “ting of 6% 10 year Bonds be- fall...ocur annual) Past Com- Cound is tune and amplified to fa

ck we the sale is opened to the mander’s Dinner whichwillbeheld oaual tke sound volume ‘of a cast
|

of + neral. public:...this also means this year at the Old Country Man- pey weighing tons.’ The bells are

N ay the Pesthas a mighty big or on Saturday evening, Sept. 22nt. played from’ the organ consoles. =
a

os

= , be fo gin andine is theoe ...the tariff for this event will 4. planne to have selections play— The beautifully sculptured look of these pieces make them
ae

=

fi S hel by puttin vel shoulder Benes te hasviss i reed ed \at appropriate hours. daily. © suitabl for traditional as wel a modern interiors. Deco-
%

nal’ tte...? to sell you tickets right now, or T See Film ‘Stri rative in themselves. For candies, ruts. or flowers. In trans- eo.

,:
One thin in this bel p a at least, take yo reservation (and

5 7 Pr-k ‘
lucent fine china. Large 9”, ivory $6.95; with 24-k, gold. |

th-
*

‘ou can dé is to sprea the w money)... Let& have a betterturn~ The Burns Ave. ~A meeting tri a & .

2

i

ms rim, $8.95 Small 6 ivory ar pin $4.9 also ivory or
|,

th ay
ha ‘our Kal is available for&#39; out this year and|make it a real, of Apri 1 will feature a film a A

y

ar

pink, $4.95 YF

n’s * ling medvings parties, etc. and happ atfair....Don&# forget to get strip entitled &q D in the Life pin with 24-k. gol trim, $6.9
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall be re-

ceived and must be stamped by
the Director of Purchasing of the

Town of Oyster Bay, at his office

located on the second floor of Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
New York, not later than 11 00

A.M, (Prevailing Time) on April
13, 196 following which time, they
will be publicly opened and read,

in the meeting room of the Town

_Hall and the contract awarded as
~

soon thereafter as practicable for:

Maintenance of Road Shoulders;
Various [ocations, Town of Oys-

ter Bay, Long Island, New York.

A charge of $25,0 dollars will

be required for a copy of the plans,
specifications, proposal sheet and

form of contract to be made pay-
able to the Town of Oyster Bay.
This amount will be refunded to

those who return the plans, spec-

» ffications, etc., in good condition
\

within 30 days” of the. award of

confract or rejeces ‘of all bids.

x Plans and specifications may

be seen at or procured ftom the

office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M, to 4:00 P.M.,
© Monday through Friday.

Each Prop must be accom-

panied by her a certified check

on a.solvent Bank or Trust Com-

pany, or Bid Bond from a Surety

Company acceptable to the ‘Town,

in an amount equal to not less

than five (5% percent of the amount

bid, made payable to the Town of

Oyster Bay as- assurance that the

contract will be executed ifaward-

ed to such Bidder.

Conttactor will be required
to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of

New York.
« The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids

in whole or in part, to waive any

informality in any or all bids and

t@accept the bid or part thereof

which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been

examined and checked, No bid shall

Pag 4 MID ISLAND HERALD/ HERALD April 5, 196
be withdrawn for a period of 45

days after being publicly opened
and read,

In the event bids are re:

or no bids are received, the Town

Clerk is authorized to readvertise

for bids upon direction of the Su-

pervisor and/or Superintendent of

Highways.
Public Liabiliry and Property

Datpag Insurance and Con-

struction Bond will be required as

set forth in Instructions to Bidders
and the contract form.

.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;Keefe
Town Clerk

Charles F, Hicks

Director of Purchasing
3 Thomas R.Pyn

Superintende of Highway
Dated: March 27 196

Oyster Bay, New York

E103x4/5

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a Public Hearing will be held by
the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, April 17
1962, at 10 o’clock A.M. (pre-
vailing time) in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New York,

at which hearing citizens and \par-
ties interested will have an op—

portunity to be heard upon the

question of Amendments to the

Hicksville Parking Ordinance for

the hamlet of Hicksville, in the

following respect, Le.:&
Section 4 shall be amended by

adding subdivision 15 to read

as follows: ONE WAY

15. Liszt eet - One Way -

traffic to flow in a westerly
direction from Woodbury Road

to Ketchams Road.

Section 9H shall be amended by

adding subdivision 10 and 11 to

read as follows: TWO HOUR
PARKING 8 AM to 7 PM except
Sa Sun, and Holidays
10, Raymond St east and west

sides 2 hour parking 8 AM to

7 PM except Sat., Sun, and

holidays. From th northcurb
line of Old Country Road north

to the south curb line of Clin-

LEG NOTICE

ton St
iL. Hent Place, twe hour park-

AM to 7 PM except-Se ‘Si and holidays, Both

sides from east curb line of

Raymond Street, east to west

curb line of Park Avenue.

Bayi
Fim THE MESHDENTS AT BISEHAODD FARK

Sectio 11B_shall be amended

by adding subdivisions 37 ap 38

to read as follo NO

37. Old Country Road -

ee
side - No Stopping Here To

Cormer - starting at the west

curb line of Park Avenue, west

for a distance of 32 feet.

38. Park Avenue - west side -

- No-Stopping Here To Corper-

starting at the north curb line

of Old Country Road north

for a distance of 30 feet.

Section 17 shall be amended

by adding subdivision 282 and

282 to read as follow ARTER-

IAL STOP.

282. James Street - Arterial

Stop - traffic approaching
southbound on Kiwanis Place,

shall come to a full stop.
283. Bloomingdale Road - Ar-

terial Stop - traffic approach-
ing eastbound on Albert Road

shall come to a full stop,
A new $

immediately following Section 28

to read as follow:

sxNO

PARKING.

‘LOADING

ZONE

8AMto4PMCEXCEPT

SATURDAYS,

SUN-

DAYS AND HOLIDAYS,
1. Old Country Road - north side

- No Parkin Load Zone 8

AM to 4 P except Sarur-

days, Sunda and Holidays -

starting at a point 158 feet

west of the west curb line of

Park Aveme, west for a dis-

tance of 58 feety
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTE BAY

Willian B. O’Keefe

Town Clerk

John J, Burns :

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

April 3, 1962
E 10620 /S

ection 29 shall be added,

PRESENTS:

SPECIAL LADIES ,CLASSES IN HORSEMANSHIP INSTRUCTION

6 - One hour lesson at the LOW - LOW price of $10.00

or 1:30 P.M.

ALSO AVAILABLE:

SPECIAL GIRL SCOUT

every week day (except Monday)

Starting the week of April 10th.

ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES

- HORSEWOMANS BADGE WORK

MID ISLAND GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL APPROVED

GROUP INSTRUCTION FORCHILDREN IN EQUITATION & JUMPING

ACADEM O HORSEMANSHIP,

RATE

at 10:30 A.M.

IN

PINELAWN ROAD, MELLVILLE - MYrtle 4-5550 & WElls 8-8488

East on Old Country Road to blinker light (Sweet Hollow Rd.)

*right, cross route 110, two miles to Academy, Office on left

B Oka Prop Bu
by George Frankel

At a special meeting held Mon-

day, April 2, at the South Woods

Jr High School the Board of Edu-

cation of Central School District

2, Syosset, voted unanimously to

present a proposed budget of $7,-

864,179.00 for the year. 1962-
Copie of the budget which ‘ha

been mailed to the residents of the

district the previous Friday (onl
received Tuesday) were handed to
the representatives of the Birch-

wood at Jericho Civic Assoc. wh
were attending the meeting.

CALENDER OF EVENT
b Be Diamond

SATURDAY = April 7

JJC Sisterhood Play - atSouth
Woods Jr. High sa =

8:30 P.M,
St. Ig. Girls Cadet Cor - -

12:30 to 3:00 P.M,
SUNDAY - April 8

‘

Library Council St. Ig. -
8:

to 11 A.M,
JIC Sisterhood Play - atSouth

—

School -Woods Jr. High
8:30 P.M.

MONDAY - April 9

foly Name Sociery St, Ig -

8:0 P. -M,
Jericho Lodge - Knights of

“TenPinTalk
by Henry Dockswefl

Position night marked the mid-

way point of the second half. For

the first time, Al Samuels and his~
# league leaders were. stopped.
They did take one point from

Norman Ney’s #4 crew but that
was by the slim margin of onepin.

If it weren&#39 for Howie Chadick’s

timely spare and strike in the
tenth frame of the first game (ala
Herb Brody) they would have

bes

shut out. Even Sy Bruckner’s

game a, little later on could
salvage any more.

Sol Rabinowitz’s #1 team bom—
barded Daye Batterman’s #8& as |

they ‘took three points and climbed
over them into third place. Sam
Springer’s 208 was an important:
factor in this victory andovereame

Al Minoff’s bid, 20]| to pic his:
teammates up. ‘. Fred Sapi s #3

group achieved the only sweep of
the night when they overwhelmed
Lou Dershewitz&#39;s #10 tail-enders

-and thus were able to jump two

positions up to 7th.

The first division now contains
three teams who finished in that

category the first half. The two”

intruders, Al Samuels’ #9’ers and
Norman’ Mey’s #4’s, are first and
second respectively. They both
have set a pretty fast pace and
from now on in the pressure will
mount. If there are any cracks in

Jericho

If yo TWIS TWIS O DOW

T J’AR an le the fit an desig wi

for yo

Fro $7 t

th same mak as your T an

Hollywo stars use

.

All wig of hum hai

$30

SAR BEAUTY SALON
|

(Birchwood Pk. Shopping Center)

“463 Jericho-Hicksville Roa
WE 8-4846

their they had better be
found now or else tim will run our.

WANTED
‘CAR POOL members. Birch-
wood in Jericho to train station |

in Hicksville’ and return. 7:36
train in morning and 5:47 train

out of NY. Arr Hieks 6:45.
Drive once a week. No parking
problem. Call BILL LADNER
OV 1-3964 between 7 eet
Attentio Homeo

(AS YOUR LAWN MOWE)

,

|

READY FOR A NEW
‘SSEASON’S WORK FOR you

CAL -

Fran Lawn
Mowe Servic

(61 SC AV a(Just o

ov ‘Se
Free Pickup & Deliv on

The Syosset Education commit-

tee of the Civic Assoc..met im_—

mediately and will continue to

meet until it gan analyze the pro-
posed budget completely and make

an intellegent recothmendation to

‘the Civic Boar

,

of Directors.

There will be a public hearing
on the budge on April. 11 an

annual meeting on May and the

vote on the budge and school

board candidates on May 2, 1962.

WATCH THE - VILLAG for

further details.
-

poss Rank of Pa at Four

Seasons ~ a Club -

8:3 P.M.
Cystic Fibros -

Meeti at

Mah Jong Restaur - 9900

P.M,
TUESDAY - Apri 10 .

zi Catholic Daughters of Amer :

ica, Oyster Bay - 8:15 P.M,

Jericho Hadassah - Meeting

a eo Jewis Center, 12: 38
tic Association

Group, 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY - April 12 a

Legi of Mary, St Ig., 8:00

P.M,

ae Rehearsals, St.Ig., 8:30

Youth

FRI
- April 1

Rosary, Altar Societ St Ig,
8:00 P.M,

Civic

.

Association -

Group, 7:30 P.M,
SATURDAY - April 14

JJC Sisterhood Play - atSouth
W Jn High School,
8:30 P.M, ye

The Jericho Softball League will

open its 196 season on April
8th. The league this year will

consist of 9 teams with players
coming from all corners‘of Jeri-

ch ind surroun : area. ,

Youth

‘TH NEW ALL ALUMINUM

DISAPPEARING

FIRE ESCAPE
for A Type of Hom

@ Support over 1500 ibs.

@ Operates in any weather

_

@ Maintenance free
!

© Can onl be operated
- from window level

ME ODI
AND CO.

AXtel 7-2487
Area Code 212

Editor
: Associa

|

Editors:

Contribs

ditorial

.” Lawre
‘

original
NEWS

like to. asky
be so chauv
a newspap
worthy cau:

‘cause. If th
with the col

gressive,
are doing

‘in the 4

teria for



,
8:00

-
8:30

-&a newspaper should fight for a

¢ Worthy cause--

» PSoi in&#39;th afternoon, It may

Editor
|

: Associate
Editors:

Iris Denny)
Myron Kanter

«Contributors: Reve Ros

ditorial..

‘Lawrence Keavey,

NEWS has resigned after
devoted service.

We regret that we have

Vir: Seymour Berkman, Edit
Vee Birchwoo News

am a resident of West. Birch-
: wood, anda parent of an allegedly

loaded kindergarten kid’*. Iwould

‘like to. ask why our newspaper must

& be sure of our

cause. If the editorial was written

then the paper ‘is within
“ it’s rights, But, was a nose count

taken? Or, is this the opinion of a‘e small sampling of parents
It. is true that we must take.

Tide “in our community, but ‘we |

‘Tmust ae keep in mind that our

more

than’ just th development of West
Birchwood, In fairness, we must

remember that children from other

neighboring developments were at—

tending school during the early
Sessions, while our children were

‘ar that our kids are going out

the coldest of morings, but a

* Secondl think of the wonderful

portunity our children will have

ofoe day to play in

th bright
Instead ‘o conplei that 4

hours is too much in comparison
“to other school districts that have

2-2 1/2 ,hours, we should rejoice
‘that our district is pro-
gressive, |and that. our children

‘are doing constructive things dur-

ing the 4 liours, Also, if the cri-

teria for; state assistance is 4

hours, wh shoul w not avail

‘Shelbo on Mar 24.

Kath Kantor

~

produce by the

WE BIRCHW NSeymour Berkman OV 15454
.

West BIRCHWOOD=jERICHO civic ASSOCIATI
Maurice Targove

:

Goodby, Larry
N

the co-editor and one of the

origifal members of the &quot; BIRCHWO
two and one half year of

e

Larry&# contribution to the suc-

- cess of the WEST BIRCHWOOD NEWS will be re-

membered by the members of the Civic Association.

lost Larry to Ben Casey.
We welcom yolunteers for the WES BIRCHWOOD

NE and look forwa to hearin from you, Call

ourselves of this aid? Or would

our newspaper: advocate another

increase in our school taxes?
I for one hope Jericho: never

gets into step with other school

districts, for acheck of the records

will show &#39 tests which were

given to the (3r and 4th graders|
of the last term show that our chil-
dren’s arithmetic ability’ is well

above the average. Hats should be

off and. ‘tipped in honor of such

accomplishments of our school
board, and our teachers.

As a. suggestion to our news—

poet it may be| well to have a

liaison ‘reporter with our local

PTA&#3 so that the. accomplish-
ments and problems of our school

system could be made known to the
) members of our community. Un-

fortunately, PTA meetings are not

with the number of children at-

tending schovl, and far too often
not these meet-

ing do not know the proble .

that are existent.
In onclusion, might not Pres-

ident Kennedy have a good point
in his ee for physical. fit-

ness. t that we: must make

Spartans of our children, but we

shouldn’t coddle them too much
either. I wonder how many resi-

dents of. West Birchwo.d had the

luxury of taking a bus to and from

school, or had the modern facili-

ties our schools are providing.
We should be grateful for the

wonderful opportunities which are

afforded our children.
JOH A, BOESCH.

3 Ulster Dr.

Jericho

The George A. Jacks PT is

pleased to present a children’s

Magic Show on Saturday, April
14, at 1 P, M, in the school

-auditoriu Starring in the Magic
‘Show will be Jack Maalin, form-

exly TV’s Magic Clown-

‘JERIC LOD ‘Bin Birit froli at their an

“might

too well attended in comparison
©

Vol. No. 1

-West of Bway
by McKinley Ebbitz

Winter exited gratefully last

week and the gradual approach of

spring is reflected in the grow- ,

ing greenery in West Birchwood.
This was a fairly placid winter

when ‘compared to last year&
The vegetation appears to be in-

shape and all-signs point to a nor-

mal spring.
2 *

Not too many social notes this
week. Connie and Charles Auer-

hahn of Orange Drive threw an

after-theatre party last Saturday
and entertained Herb and

Elaine Cohen. Bern and Elayne
Monkarsh, Lola Resenthal. Mort
and Elinor Winthrop, Seymour and
Rita Berkman.

. *

‘Our treasurer, Al Birnbaum and

his wife, Iza,‘report the arrival

of a news exemption, a second

boy and the second Birnbaum tobe

born in des Birchw .

Something must have been doing
in Chicag recently. Half the men

of Saratoga Drive between Warren
Yates Lane were there at the

Same time two weeks ago. Har-

vey Levien, his next door neigh-
bor Irving Reinhardt and their

across-the ~ street-neighbor Bob

Milfer made the trip, Afterwards
Harvey and wife Rose spent a

-Breat weekend in Las Vegas.
e *

Been reading the West Birch-
wood ad in the Sunday Times
lately. One of the big inducements,
mentioned in the ads is the “‘com-

munit with its own weekly news-—

paper”.

A 5,.196
.

°Jericho League
by Maurice Targov-:

Last week belonged to MurraLambert... .eve else wa

completel insignificant by com-

Parison. He had everyone in the

liey rooting for him as he bended

n strike after strike until he gazed

upon the scoresheet where a string
bf eigh glared right back at him.

Outwardly unperturbed, he let

loose in the ninth frame with. a

ball a little high on the head pin
and took a split. Although his per-
fect game was spoiled, the re-

sounding applause attested to the
remarkable feat he had performed.

Murray finished up with a 254, the

ew high score for the league.»
There were many other out-

standing performances last week.

Bernie Levine piled in a 242 and
*

Herb. Block rocked out a 234. In

addition, Artie Ratzer came

through with 212 while Jim Tuci-

nardi was not far behind with a 208.

The Yankees, who have been

storming back of late, knocked out

“a 2505 series, the new high for the

league. The week before the Pir-

ates had broken the previous high
with, 2481, In the same week,
Harold Gaines led the onslaught

with a 225, folowed by Sam Gold-

stein 223, Vinnie Greco 211 and

Jack Rubinstein 206.

The Tigers.continue to dominate

the league maintaining a six point
lead over the Braves and Yankees
who are tied for second place. +

i

Elizabeth: Connolly ha
been named Dean of the Clare-

mont Secretarial School in Hicks-

ville, where she has held a teach-

ing position for the past year.

Meet Councilma E Poulos
Our Town Government ha many.

hard working, diligent men. One
of the most perseverant and en-

ergetic .of our local elected of-

ficials is Councilman Edward J.
Poulos. He &# 40 years of age,
resides at 47 Circle Drive, Syos-
set, and maintains his law office
at 364 South Oyster Bay Road,

Hicksville, He is married andhas

three children, the eldest of wham
is now a medi student. at the
University of Michigan. .

Mr. Poulos was born in New

York City. He attended Iona Col-

lege and then studied law at St.

John’s University. Most of his

higher education was acquired as

an adult. He attended school at

night ‘and worked during the day
to support his hamily. He served

in.the Royal Canadian Air Force

al Sither— held at the

(Ph by Fra Mallett)

as a flight instructor from 1941

th 1944. This enlistment was

prior to the United States enter-

ing the war against Germany. Since

Canada was at war at the time,

a young. and ambitious Edward

Poulos sought the nearest route

to help fight far the democratic

principles he so strongly believed

in. During 1945, he became a

fighter pilot with the 56th Fight-
er Group of the U.S. Air Force

_in Europe. He is presently a

“Captai in the Judge Advocate
branch of the U.S. Air Force

Reserves.
He came to Le Island in 1948

and became a perman resident

of Syosset in 1953,

-

He was a

deputy town attorney from 1956-

1959 and was elected to the

town council in 1959, where he so

ably serves today.
All our town councilmen are

elected at large by the entiré

township. However, aS a prac-

tical matter, each councilman pays

particular attention to the prob-
lems of his own area, The areas

of Councilman Poulos major con-

cern are Woodbury, Syosset an
Jericho.

Since becoming a councilma
he has established a constituent’s

night tohear the problems of resi-

dents. He is available at his of-

fice every Monday evening from

8:00 P.M. Monday evenings have

been wisely chosen by him as it

is the evening before the regular
Town Board meetings which con-

vene every Tuesday morning, Any,
constituent who cannot attend the

regular Town Board meeting can

meet with Councilman Poulos and

make his views known.

He is on the Town Board com-

mittee for waffic control, chair-

man of the codes and ordinances
cammittee and a memberof the

town sanitation committee, and he

is presently intensively working on

codifying all the town ordinances

and investigating the advisabil-

Theatr Gro
Offers Comedy

Emboldened by the

-

receprion
accorded to ‘*Marty’’ last fall,

West Birchwood’s ‘Little Theatre

Group firesented a sophisticated
comedy, ““The Tunnel of Love’, .

last weekend at th Geor Jack-
son School.

The Saturday night’ audience of
over 200 people did not sit on its
hands. The efforts of our amateur

actors ‘were well received, The

laugh were maffy andthe applause”
was generous. This.was an audi—
ence having a wonderful nee ;

ma of the play respen in

The male leads were Rita by
.Carl Denny and Ken ici aesas

the bewildered

in the web of amatory Setmi
The roles of ‘their wives were
enacted by Phylis Stern and Lola

Rosenthal. Annette Rubinstein and

. Elinor Winthrop appeared as two

social workers.
In retrospect we wonde by what

good forume was this play so well
cast?” ‘Having = the orienversion we the

players on givi such
|

Roait
performances. Carl Denny, acting

for the first time, was superb as

was the beautous blonde, Phylis
|

Stern, who starred as his wife:
Ken Gmorrah was impressive

in his role of Dehny’s best friend

seeking the fountain of youth. Lola,
Rosenthal as Gmorrah’s ever
pregnant wife was ‘convincing and

competent. .;

‘For. our mon the terrific per
formance given by Annette. Rubin-

stein: as» the social worker was_
worthy of a professional actress.

Her scenes with Denny and Gmor-

P
‘by Flo Lubin, drew applause from

the audience for its professional -

The West Birchwood Little

Theatr Group deserves a great
deal*of credit for having batted

1,000% in its two offerings. We.

are looking forwardto the next one.

———————————$_—_——

ity of adopting the State Building
Code: in lieu of the existing tow «

building code, =

~. He has won favor in our com-

munity since’ he was instrument
in procuring the stop signs in Jer-
icho, He has worked very closely
with the West Birchwood Civic

»Assoc. in attempting to alleviate

many of the problems created by
the L. L. Expressway.

He is presently helping&#39 have
©

the State install a green arrow at

the traffic light at the entrace to

West Birchwood to allow traffic

to make~a left turf into the de-

velopmen from: Broadwa Fur-

ther, he*is alsc séeKiny to ob-

tain a State regulation/preventing
southbound Broadway traffic from

making a left -turn a the iRer.
section,

Mrs. Post
Post He

Cancer Crusad
Mrs. - Richard Post of 324 Key!

Place, Jericho, has been name
Residential Grusade Chairman of

the American Cancer Society&
1962 Cancer Crusade, which, will
be held this month. Mrs. Thorri *

McQuillan of-104 Wayn St.; and
Mrs. Harold Kiviat, of 14 Favarite
Lane,’ both of Jericho, have been _
named Go-

»
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TUXEDO RENTAL -

TUX FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RUS TUXED
B3 WOODBUR RD.. HICKSVILLE

‘Central School District&#39;No 4

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Board af Education of Central

School District No, 4 of the Town

of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,’
New York, adopted April 2nd, 1962,
the Annual District Election of

the qualified voters of this School

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL DISTRICT

to the resolution of the

the Education Law bea

expend!

Buy Your Flowers Whete Th Are Grown

IESE GREEN
‘Serving the Community Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N. Y.
DELIVER

a tax be levied in the amount of
frures less estimated state

and federal aid and funds legally
available fro othersources.

u
i

;

»
Be

WE

We Telesrsph Flowers__

Phone:

WE 1-241.

CHOOSE YOURS-
LAST CHANCE-—FRIDAY, APRIL 13!

Any of these 5 useful and attractive gifts can be yours free when you open a new savings account for $50 or

more at any office of The Lincoln. Only one gift to an accgunt...open your account while the supply lasts!

fabric

roomy interior

suits, towels...

beach

TABLEWARE FOR 4 IN

SUPERIOR STAINLESS BY INTERNATIONAL

Simple, elegont ‘Sophisticate’ pattérn, shimmering softly

on your table, will bring madern grace to your entertain

ing. .

many, many years. The 16-piece service consists of 4

knives with serrated blade edges, 4 forks, 4 soup spoons

yet will maintain its beauty in everyday use for

_

LATEST a year total rate of which:

DIVIDEND

ATTACHE CASE —

OVERNIGHT BAG

.

makes a hand-

(Minimum balance of $50 for 14 months required on these gift accounts.)

ROOMY “CAPRI” BEACH BAG al

Sturdily made and smartly styled in

colorful large squares of top quality
Rubberized coating and

waterproof vinyl lining. Drawstring

closure. 4 big outside pockets and

Plenty of carrying

space for the whole family’s swim

everything for the

Versatile
. .

some briefcase for office use

doubles as an overnight
bag for traveling. Sturdily
made for long and hard

wear. Tan leather-grained

plastic outside and in. Strong

snoplocks. Size: 18” x 13” x

34&q

3%% a year is the regular quarterly dividend

and &#3 © year is a special extra dividend on

money which hos been on deposit for the four

consecutive quarters pitior to the dividend

period

« Money deposited on or before APRIL 13

will earn dividends from APRIL

Dividends paid QUARTERLY and after the days

of grace are paid from DAY OF DEPOSIT

x Lincoln
The Life Insurance andSe b -Vo

Founded 1866 - RESOURCES OVER $670,000,000
BROOKLYN OFFICES

MAIN OFFICE Broodway ond Boerum St

BAY RIDGE Fifth Ave. and 75th Street

BRIGHTON BEACH Brighton Beach & Coney Islond Aves, (35)
‘FLATBUSH Church and Nostrand Avenues (26)

MARLBORO Avenue X and West 2nd Street (23

WILLIAMSBURG
.

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE

NASSAU
°

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
©

Grahom Ave. neor Broadway (6)

South Oyster Bay and Woodbury Rds, Plainview, N.Y

MAGN WONDER KNIFE

Adjustab guide-bar enables you to cut perfect,
uniform slices easily . . .

wafer-thin to over an

inch thick. Guide-bar can be quickly removed to

provide you with a razor-sharp carving knife.

Stainless steel 814” blade made in Switzerland

has serrated edge that never needs sharpening.
A kitchen wonder for use with meat, bread,

every slicing andcheese, fruit, vegetables . . -

carving job!

Famous D Pont Teflon finish on sturdy 10” pon of
|

heavy-gauge aluminum. Greaseless frying saves

you a world of work... and‘ calories! Pan cleans
with a whisk of the dishcloth because food doesn’?

stick. Wooden spatula included

mi

THE LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK, Post Office Box No. 603, Ploinview, N.Y.

l enclose $ (minimum deposi $50). Please open

@ savings account as checked below and send me my bankbook ond

tree gift

Individual Account

{-} Jeant Account with

| Trust Account for

Check the office in which you wish your account to be opened:”.

{| Nassou

[Main ( Bay Ridge (Brighton Beach -

(J Flotbush [J Morlbpro ( Williomsburg

Check ONE Of These Gifts: ‘

[Beach Bog [] Case’ [JFryPon (JTobleware [} Knife

{] Me
i

NAME (} Mrs

rims !

ADDRESS APT.

city . ZONE STATE
“2

Send check or money order...or cash by registered mail.
(Minimum balance of $50 to be maintained for 14 months) ~~ =)

T-FAL PAN FRIES WITHOUT GREASE c

ariaaie levied in the. amount

of $1 therefor. éation of

Shall an
i

Ee ies eugr Disrice

provided on the same basis as aa o
during the school year 1960-1961 propriar

and a tax on the taxableproperty of
to: Tibet

the District be levied in the amount itures for
of $37,500 therefor. 1.

,

- school y
P NO, 5 *

other pre

&gt;) ‘gees may be obtained at the Library

+ any day but Wednesd lays and Sun-

on the same basis as
pens Ae |

provided
during the current schoo year, to-

gether with a summer elementary
and a wx on

District
and a tax on fa), C

taxable Of the Dis-

trict be levied therefor pursuant bation c

to the terms of Section 259 of th June 30
+ * office aEducationLaw.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

petition shall be required
to. nominate candidate to each.

Each)

state the residence of each signer
‘the name and residence of the

fic. vacancy for which the can- *-

didate is nominated, which des-

‘Forms of petition for Schoo] Board
_

Members may be obtainedfrom the

Clerk of the schooldistrict Forms

of petition for Library Board Trus-

from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M,
The following vacancies are to: «

be filled on the Board of Edu-

cation:
3 year term ending June 30th,

_

1965 last incumbent: Robert

Crane,
|

_

3 year term ending, June 30th,
1965, last incumbent: Thomas

W., Dailey.
- 3 year term ending June 30th,

1965, last incumbent: Samuel

Polatnick ‘

The following vacancy is to be

filled on the Board of Library
Trustees: ee

.

5 year term ending June 30th,

1967 last incumbent: Francis

X, Cullen,” }

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that Personal Registration and

_
Election Districts have beenestab-
lished ‘in the school district, that nq

‘person shall be entitled to vote

at the May 2nd election whose name

..
does not appear on the register
of the School District, and that ©

(Continued on Page 9)

BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY
|

IGKSVILLE, N. Y.

Fre Parking in Rear

Qnen6 AM to 7 PM

tiday

8

AM to 8 PM ~

WEDNESDAY:

MCAU A UUTAMAMMAAUO
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vitle

ai

toe Sree :
Babe pie ‘of the School. Distri

—

“UNION FREE SCHOOL =

H

NOTICE .OF ANNUAL ELEC-

TION AND VOTE ON APPROPRI-
‘ATION -QF....FUNDS BY THE

{c) That in anticipation of said

y authorized to beigsued
|

‘i
f,

of not-Oh 5

On said bonds as the same shall

become due and payable.
(g) Any and all other propositions

questions or resolutions whichmay
@

lawfully voted i sa time:

Torens OF UMN REE SCHOO eS edad o sald aa

“LOCATED IN THE TOWN
STER BAY, NASSAU COUNTY,

 TIBW YORK.
:

4:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

ithé qualified voters 6f/the Hicks-~
School District, officially.

kmown. as Unio Free School Dis-—
: trict No. 17, Town of Qyster Bay,

Nassau..County, New York, that,

DISTRICT NO.°17 (HICKSVIL!
0

’ | pursuant, to, Section 2017 of the
Education Law, the Annual Elect:

“of Members: of the Board of -

cation of said Union Free School

District No. 17 and of Trustees

of the Hicksville. Free Public Li-

brary, and the’ vore upon the ap-
propriation of rhe necessary funds

to meet the estimated expendi-
‘tures for,-schooh,purposes for the

* school year 1962/63 and upon such

other propositions and/or resolu-
tions as may be lawfully presented, *

will be. held on Wednesday, May
1962 in the schoolhouse, here-

inafter designated, located in the

seven (7) clectiondistricts herein-

‘after respectively described, dur-

ing the hours from 12:00 Noon to

10:00 p.m. (prevailing time), and

that ‘on said date, in said school-

houses and during said hours the
qualified voters of said School

District will vote upon:
(a) Candidates to |fill two (2)

5 ©

e

vacancieson

the

BoardofEdu—

cation caused by the expiration on

June 30, 1962, of the terms of

office as members of said Board

of Education of Robert D.P. Eaton

and David Hurwitt, respectively.
The sucessful candidates for each

‘of the vacancies shall each be

elected for a full term of three

( years. i

-” ( Candidates to fill one (1)
* vacancy on the Board of trustees

’

of the Hicksville Free Public Li-

brary, within said School District

for «a full term of five (S years
caused by the expiration on June

30, 1962, of the term of office of

Leon Galloway.
(c) The appropriation of the nec-

essary funds to meet the estimated

. expenditures of the School District

for the 1962/63 school year for

school purposes. ‘

(a) The appropriation of the
“

mecessary funds to meet the esti-

mated expenditures of the Hicks-
ville Free Public Library for the

Peri July 1, 1962 to June 30,
1963.

(e) The following Proposition,
No. .3 ‘&#39;S the Board of Union

Free School District’No. 17, Town
of Oyster Bay, be authorized’ to

contract for a period not ex-

& ceeding three @) years for trans-

portation of pupils of ‘the district

td schools they legally attend within

or without the district, to be paid
for by annual appropriations to be

raised|by general taxation in the

school years 1962/63, 1963/64 and

1964/65?&q ,
.

( The following Proposition:
No. 4

RESOLVED: ee

(a) That the Board of Education
ef Union Free School District No.

17 of the Town of Oyster Bay, in

the County of Nassau, New York,
is hereby authorized to construct

:an addition, as a new building, to

house

Senior High School Building, sit-

uate on Division Avenué, in Hicks-

ville, in said School District, on a

part of the site of said-High School

Building, to grade and improve
the site and purchase the original

.
furnishings, equipment, machinery
and apparatus required forthe pur -

pose for which said addition, as a

new building, is to be used, the

estimated maximum. cost thereof,
including. preliminary costs and

costs incidental thereto and the

financing thereof, being $395,000;
(b) Thay a tax is hereby voted

therefor | in the amount of not

exceeding $395,000 to be levied and
~ collected in annual installfnents in

such years, and in such amounts

as may be defgrmined by the Board}

of ‘Education;

a swimming pool and ap-.-
: purtenant facilities to the existing

©

an
“place and on sai date and

which aré lawfully placed upon the

ballot.

BUDGET. COPIES AVAILABLE
NOTICE IS &#39;HEREB ALSO

GIVEN that a copy of the text of

each and every, resolution and

proposition to be voted upon and of:

the detailed statement in writing of
the estimated expenditures which

will be required for the ensuing
1962/63 school year. for.. school

purposes, specifying the/&#39;several

MID. ISLAND HERALD-

purposes and the amount for each,
which said resolution and proposit-
ions| and statement will be voted

on Wednesd Ma 2, 1962

may. be obtairied’
x

in. the’ District ‘at thé “office of

the Principal in each schoolhouse
in the District in which school is

maintained, during.the hours from

9:00 a.m: to/4;00 p.m. (prevailing
time) on each’ day otherthan Satur -

day, Sunday ur holidays during the

seven (7) days preceding May 2,
196:

:

2. ¢

NOMINATING PETITIONS
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that

all nominating petitions of can-

didates for. the: Office of Member

of the Board of Education, and for

the Office of Trustee of the Hicks-

ville Free Public Library must be

filed with the District Clerk whose

office is at the’ Administration
Building, Newbridg Road, Hicks-

any-taxpayer |

ville, New York, onor before Wed-

nesday April 18, 1962. Each pet-
ition shall be directed to the Clerk

of UniénFree&#3 School District No.

17; shall be signe by at least

twenty-five (25) qualified voters

of. the District; shall state the

residence of each signer, the name

and. residence of the candidate, and

shall describe’ the specific vacancy

on the Board of Educatign (or, in

the case of the Library Trustees,
on the Board of Trustees) for which

the candidate is nominated, which

description shall include at least

the length of the term of office

and the name of the last incumbent.

A separate petition to nominate a

candidate shall be required to

Rominate each candidate for each

Office. Petition forms may be gb-
tained from the District Clerk.

ELECTION DISTRICTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat

“West. liné from the Long &#

April 5,1962 Pege A
for the purpos of voting on.Ma —_

2, 1962, and at subsequent District.
Meetings of Elections, the Board:

}

tg
.On theEast; Broadway, from

the District’s North Hine, to the

inn beraog of Jerusalem Aven

On the South: ‘The Long Islan
Railroad, from Jerusalem Avenue

to the District’s West line. ~

:

On the West: The District’s:

Railroad to the, District&#39; North»
line,

i a

On the North; Th District&#39;

(Continue an/ C)
z Bee

ae cae

S

height adjustment.

10-Inch

PLAYGROUND

This rugged vinyl ball

will takeXplenty of hard
play. Choice of colors.

Fireston Deluxe 20&
Safety Rotary,

95 A.
“Vacuum-pitch” blade cute

%

5

grass super- ... eliminates

clumping: Rugged 2 h.p. Briggs & Stratton engine

with easy-wind automatic starter. Fingertip cutting

Firesto
7

Safety Reel Mower

Every new Firestone tire is

GUARANTEED
1. Against defects in workman:

ip and

(except repairable punctures)
encountered in everyday

for. the

WE 1-09

ee

DEALE

_

ALL SIZES

V
aSN
13, 14, 15 & 16

INCH

BIGGES TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE IN TOWN

)
v

rg

\ NAVAN BE BRM 1

Dependable 2 h.p., 4-cycle
. Briggs’ & Stratton engine.

.
.

.

Five‘hatdened steel blades

for neat, even cutting. Raise’ handle, mower goes;
3

lower-handle, mower stops, Fingertip controls. |

-&#39;* Week

= =

- HICKSVILLE

~ OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

where you dollar buy MILES more
W 1-01

300 So. Bway (at 4th St.) Hicksville .

\



LEGAL NOTICE
ji

SUBSTANCE OF CERTIFICATE

OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP,
CHARLOTTE INN OF NORTH

CAROLINA ASSOCIATES, filed in

the Nassau County Clerk’s Office

on March 15, 1962. The location

of the principal place of business

in New York City is in care of

Frank C, Roehl, 6 Forsythia Lane,

Jericho, L. 1, N. Y., and the

principal place of business of the

partmership in the State of North

Carolina is Frank C, Roehl, incare

of Bryant, Lipton,~Strayhorn &

Esqs., 111 Corcoran
’ Street, Durham, North Carolina.

Business: acquirel by purchase
of all the land, buildings, improve-
ments, chattels, furnirure, furn-

ishings and known as the

60-unit Holiday Inn Motel, Char-

lotre, North, Carolina, located on

Wilkinson-Boulevard, on the west-

erm periphery of Charlotte, North

Carolina. Property more particu-

purchase between Frank C, Roehl

on behalf of himself and as nom-

jnee for the General Parmers and

Frank M. Perper and Keith

Jones, as agents for and on be-

half of and in the name of Char-

lotte Holiday Inn Joint Venture,
dated August 10, 1961. Such Héli-

day Inn Motel is subject to an

*

existing operating lease madé with

Tremont Charlotte Motel, Inc. If

additional Holdiay Inn will be built

in Charlotte, North Carolina and be

leased to the partmership, same

shall be operated by the partner-

ship. If option provided for under

such lease for.additional Holiday
Inn is exercised by partnerships,
it will own suc leasehold, build-

ings, impr
h L

furniture, furnishings and equip-
ment. The name and post office

address of each General Parmer

is as follows: Lawrence A,Lemer,
51 Maple Street, Brooklyx, New

York; Irving Nissenfeld, Park

Drive East, Old Westbury, New

York; Frank C. Roehl, 6 For-

sythia Lane, Jericho, L1., New

York; Louis Schlesinger, 1702 Av-

enue W,, Brooklyn, New York

Moses Siegel, 7 Kalman Court,
Plainview, New York, Lawrence

Suslow, 28 East 31st Street, New

York, N.Y.
.

The names of the Limited Part-

ners, their post office addresses

and the capital contribution incash

required to be made by each such

Limited Parmer to the capital of

the Partnership by January 10,
1962 is as follows: Moses Siegel,

7 Kalman Court, Plainview, New,
York, $2,500.00; Josephine J.
Speyer, 150 Riverside Drive, New

York, N.Y., $2,500.00; John Al-

banese, 112-50 78th Avenue,
Forest Hills;New York, $5,000.00;

Myer Brown, 370 Hinsdale Street,

Brooklyn, N. Y., $5,000.00; Leo W.

Cole, 730 Fort Washington Ave-

-

nue, New York, N. Y., $5,000.00;
Dr. Hyman I, Gardner and Joseph
Geringer, 1157 East 27th Street,
Brooklyn
Peter Goldberg, 4064 Ocean Ave-

nue, Brooklyn, N.Y., $5,000.00;
Howard Halpern, 190 Riverside

Drive, New York 24, N, Y.,
$5,000.00; Ray Kanner, 67-38 108th

Street, Forest Hills 75, N. Y..

$5,000.00; Arthur Kleinman, 2171

Bainbridge Avenue, Brooklyn, N.

Y., $5,000.00; Esther Kurzon, 850.

Fifth Avenue, York, N. Y.,

$5,000.00; Max Lerner, 6211 As-

quith Crescent, Rego Park 74,

N. Y., $5,000.00; Rose Lerner,

c/o L, Lerner, 51 Maple Street,

Brookl N Y. $9,000

Flore Lew 9 Wei Ro
Rockville Centre, N.Y., $5,000.0
Sid Paul, 86 Aragon Place, New

-Hyde Park, L.1., $5,000.00; Max-

well Schram, 1873 East 27thStreet,

Brooklyn 10, N. Y., $5,000.00;
Harold Schrier, 1801 Dorchester

Road,

~

Brooklyn, New York,
$5,000.00; Stanley R. Schulman,

313 Cedar Lane, East Meadow,
L. I., N. Y., $5,000.00; Alexander

E. Stevens, 87-60 52nd Avenue,

Elmhurst 73, N. Y., $5,000.00;

Proctar Sugg, 60 Sutton Place

South, “Apt. 14— North, New York,

N. Y., $5,000.00; Anna Suslow,
295 Fort Washington Avenue, New

York 32, N. Y., $5,000.00; Law-

rence Suslow, 28 East 31st Street,

New York, N, Y., $5,000.00; Sam

Wasserman, 5430 Netherland Ave-

nue, Bronx 71 N,°Y., $5,000.0

10, N. Y., $5,000.00; -

Morris Branfman, 736 Eastern

Parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
$10,000.00; Al Schwarz, Red

Ground Road, Old Westbury, L.1.,
N. Y., $10,000.00; Dr. Leon Alt-

man, c/o Dr. David Banderman,
401 Broadway, Lawrence, L, l.,
N. Y., $20,000.00; General Part-

ners are authorized to admit ad-

ditional Limited Parmers. Term of

Parmership from November I,
1961 until December 31, 2012 un-

less sooner terminated by death,
retirement, bankruptcy or adjudi-

cation of insanity or incompetency
of the General Partners as pro-
‘vided for in Articles of Limited
Partnership, or upon sale of all of

the Partmership property or upon
mutual consent of all of the General

Parmers and Limited Parmers

or as provided for under and

Pursuant to Articles of Limited

Partnership, unless remaining
General Partners elect tocontinue

Parmership in manner provided
and subject to the provisions of

such Limited Partnership Agree-
ment. Share of profits or other

compensation by .way of income

which each partmer shall receive

is as follows: (a) As long as only
Property of Partmership shall be

or is 60-unit Holiday Inn Motel in

Charlotte, North Carolina, econ-

omic profits shall be apportioned
as follows: Limited and General

Partmers shall receive that por-
tion of net economic profits equal
to ‘13% per annum of the cash

contributed to Partmership. If net

economic profits be insufficient

therefor, then to all Partners in

ratio directly proportioned to their

cash contribution. Balance of net

economic profits, if any, shall then

be distributed to the General Part-

ners, to be apportioned among them

as her provided. Apport-
ionment of net economic profits

in event of short fiscal year, shall

be on a daily basis, coincident

with the apportionment used for the

computation of the rent received

oF

ablbcav for said period. If

Holiday Inn of Char-

lotte, North Carolina is acquired
by Parmership then commencing
with first complete calendar month

of operations after month in which

operations commenced, economic

profits shall be apportioned as

follows: (i) During first four years
of Partnership commencing with

actual operation of additional Holi-

day Inn in Charlotte, North Caro-

lina, first economic profits up to

sum in which each fiscal year equal
to 13 of total cash then contribu-

ted by the Partners, to the Partmer-.

ship shall be distributed to the

Partners, General or Limited,
on a pro-rata basis in pro-

portion rtotheircashcontributions.

If economic profits be insufficient

for this purpose, pro-rata dis-

tributions to Parmers shall be in

proportion to their cash contribu-

tons to the extent of economic

profits available for distribution.

(ii) During the first four years of

Partmership, commencing with

operation of additional Holiday Inn

Motel in Charlotte, North Caro-

lina, the next portion of economic

profits equal to 25% of option
price required to purchase build-

ings, improvements, chattels,
furniture, furnishings and equip-

ment of additional Holiday Inn

Motel of Charlotte, North Carolina
shall be retained by Partnership

and shall be invested in a special
fund and be applied toward exer-

cise of said option. (iii) The re-

maining economic profits, if any,

in such four years -shall then be

distributed and apportioned a fol-

lows; General Partners shall re-’

cei ne availa su eq t

90 o th net economic profit
distributed pursuant to subdivis-

ion (i) above, to be apportioned
among, them as provided in sub-

division (c) below. Remaining e-

conomic profits, if any, shall then
be divided as In subdivision (iv)

hereof. (iv) Total economic profits
after the first four years referred

to above shall be distributed and

apportioned as follows: Limited

Parmers shall receive 52 1/2%
thereof pro-rata in proportion to

their cash contributions, and Gen-

eral Partners shall receive the

balance of &#3 1/2 of such econ-

omic profits to be apportioned
among them as hereinafter pro-

vided, provided however, that the

first portion of such temaining
economic profits, equa to 13 of

INA, competi April 13 to 15 during the LI Civil Service

position at the LI Arena, Commack, for the title of ‘‘Queen” are

ville; Elizabeth Bloeth, 18, of Mineola; Karen Ann

and Carol Maiurro, 18, of Old Bethpage. Miss Rudnick, graduate of: Hicksville High School, :

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ben Rudnick of 437 Division Ave., Hicksville. She is
Levittown;

Treasurer&# Dept. s

the then total cash contributions

to the Partnership, shall have been

distributed among all Partners in

proportion to their cash contribu-

tions. (c) Distributions to General

at the City of Albany this

(Seal) 12th day of Mar. one thou-

san nine hundred and sixty
two.

(from
Briksen, 18, of icon Geraldine

CAROLINE K, SIMON

Huggins,

representing the
(Photo by Hal Been)

SEALE PROPOSALS shall be re- «

ceived and must be stamped by the

Director of Purchasing of the Town

of Oyster, Bay, at his office lo-

cated on the second floor of Town
Partners to be made out of por- _E95x Secretar of State Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,

tions of net economic profits of “SijMONS
New York, noc jlater than 11:00

Partnership allocated to General

Partners shall be apportioned
among them in accordance with

agreement entered into by them

dated November 6, 1961. ‘‘Econ-

mic profits’’ shall mean ner prof-
its derived from ownership and

operation of the property as as-

certained through use of standard

depreciation of buildings, im-

provements and personalty shall

not be considered as a reduction;

(2) mortgage amortization shall be

sidered as a reduction; (4) reason—

able reserve may be deducted for

working capital needs or for im-

To

CHILDREN’S COURT ‘OF THE
COUNTY OF NASSAU

In the Name of the People of the
State of New York:

County of Nassau, 85.:

JANE DOE

You are hereby Commanded
‘

appear before the Children’s Court

accounting practices except (1) o e oe ee sou a
County Court House Old Country
Road Mineola, in the County af

Nassau, on the 23rd day of April ~

1962 at 9 A.M. o&#39;clo
considered as a reduction; (3) forenoon

2

sui to
; (to ce

amounts expended by Partnership petition) in a proceed prose-
for capital improvements con- Cuted by the People of the State of

New York in which it is alleged
that Jane Doe a/k/a Carol Harper®
is an abandoned child.

provements or for any other Con- pared at Mineola, the
tingencies. Priority of distribu-

tion not to be cumulative and to

be in force during entire term of

Partmership. No Limited Partner

shall have the right to substirure

assignee in his place and stead as E67x4/126T)
a substitute Limitéd Parmer, un-

less authority so to do is obtained

from Generai Partners in manner

provided
ment.

has agreed to make additional con-

tributions to the Partnership. Upon receiv
dissolution of Partnership, after day of ‘April, 1962, in the Super-

payment of all debts and liabilities: intendent’s Office at the Adminis-

and expenses of liquidation, the tration

Road, Hicksville,

tingencies, any balance shall be which time and place all bids will

paid in,accordance with terms,and be publicly opened.

setting up of any reserves for con-

provisions of Articles of Limited

Partnership. Losses to be borne be

prosrata in proportion to respec-

of Limited Partner for losses is

General
York.

Business

STATE OF NEW YORK, “5
DEPARTMENT O STATE, as:

DO HEREBY CERTIFY that a

Certificate

-

of “ Dissolution of

BOAT-O-MATIC CORPORATION
has been filed in this deparunent
this day, and that it appears there-

from thar such corporation has

complied with section one bundred
and five of the Stock Corporation
Law, and that itis dissolved.

my hand and official seal
of the Departmen of State

No Limited Partner has Tewn

priority over dther Limited Part- Nassau County, New York {in ac-

ners except as herein set forth. cordance with Section 103 of Ar-

No right is givena Limited Partner ticle 5-A of the General Municipal
to demand or receive property Law) hereby invites the submis-

—

other than cash in return for his sion of sealed bids on Fire Barrier

contribution. No Limited Parmer Doors, 1961-62:66 for use In the

schools of the district. Bids will be

ed, until 2:00 P.M. on the 18

Office,

tive total contributions to capital Newbridge
of Partnership, however lability. York.

The Board of

UNION ~, FREE
xDISTRIC NO, 17 of

Town of Oyster
Hicksville, Nassau

New York
|

Fred J. Noeth

District Clerk

DATE April 3, 1962

B104x4/5

GIVEN IN DUPLICATE under” ”*&

County of Nassau this

1Sth day of Feb., 1962.

By Order of the

LEONARD T., W.
Clerk of the Court:

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
E

The Board of Education of Union

in Partnership Agree- Free School District No. 17 of the

of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,

Building on Newbridge
New York, at

Administration

|

Butiding,
Road, Hicksville, New

Education reseryes

limited to his capital contribution. the right to reject all bids and to

Thi transacti ha be ex- aw th contrac other tha th

em {ro th provisi o Se Jow bidd fo a reaso dee
tion 352-E and Section 359-E, sub- ed in the bes interest of th Dis-
divisions 2; 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the trict. Any bid submitted will be

Law of New binding for forty-five (45) days.
suhsequent to the dare of bid open—

E76x5/26(6T) ing,

NOTI TO BIDDE ©
LEASE TAKE NOTI that

CourA

A.M. vailing: Time) on April
18, 1962 following whichtime, they
will be publicly opene and readin

the meeting room of the Town Hall

fo contract awarded as soon

t

as practicable for: The’

Widening and improvement of

Island, New York,
- A charge of $25.0 dollars will

be required for a copy of the plans,
proposal sheet and

form of .contract to be made pay-
able to the Town of Oyster Bay.
This amount will be refunded to

those who return the plans, specl
fications, etc., in goo condition

*

within 30:days of the award of

contract, or rejection of all bids.

Plans: and specifications may be

seen at or procured from the

Office of the Town Clerk, Towf
Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.,

Monday through Friday.
Each proposal must be accom-

panied by either a certified check

on a ‘solvent bank or Trust Com-

pany or bid bond from a Surety

Company acceptable to the Town,”

in an amount equal to not less than

five (5% percent of the amount bid,
made payable tothe Town of Oyster
Bay as assurance that the contract

will be executed if awarded to such

to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of

New York.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids in

whole or in part, to waive any in-;

formality in any.or all bids and to

| accept the bid or partthereof which

it deems most favorable to the

Town after all bids have been ex-

be withdrawn for a period.of 45

days after being publicly opened
and read.

In the events bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the Town

Cler i aughor t readve
fo bi up directi th S
pervisor and/or Superintend of
Highways. &

Public Liability and Property

requir:
forth in Instructions to Bidders and

the contract form.

BY ORDER: OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN. OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;Ke
i

Town Clerk

we

.°. oeth Ma

Ma .2 1962 (the

ge meeting)
ses:

,
“fe vacancy in

‘tat on for whic

 neiinated, whi

siutlude at leas
tym

_

of office ;

1A3 incumbent,
yin shall be fil

tit School Di:

t. “Wednesda Ap
»

°

NOTICE) is h
f Soard of Regis

7
wict Clerk wil

+ ~g  Dbtb of .the J
=

_- Cedar Swamp

Aya elé



Town

erti
h S
dent of +

|

&quot;G is hereby given thatthe
jal meeting of the qualified vo—

Union Free School District

‘

RE ‘5 df the Towns of Oyster Bay
ang: ‘Notth Hempstead, Nassau

,
New York, will be held in

§uditoriu ‘of the JerichoHigh

To transact ‘such other busi-

néys a, may properly. come befare

‘thameéting. Ne
‘NOTICE is hereby given that-a

of&am statement of the amount

y which will be required for

;3uing year for) school pu-

stay be obtained by any tax-

‘i the district at each school-

and at the office’of the Dis-

Clerk in the district between
‘urs of 10 a.m. 2:

o bday other than a Saturday,

Sigves or holiday during the seven

y eee preceding Such

Fatal. mi eeting.
NOTICE..is hereby given that

4
annual election of said district

i be held in the Gymnasium of

Jericho High. School, .
Cedar

.

S§atmp Road, Jericho, New York,

‘said district on Wednesda
‘Ma :2 1962 (the day following the

a ss meeting) far the following -

r

{&lt;,
Board of Education fora full

term_of three years t fill

,
the position presently occu-

Pied: by William Mayhew.
To vote upon the appro-

#priation of the necessary
futkis to meet the estimated

‘expenditures of the District

,

for the school year begin- -

ning July 1, 1962.

polls will be Re open be-

tween the hours of 2 o&#39;clo p.m.

,

apd.l0 o&#39;clo p.m., Daylight Sav—

‘ing Time.
\ndidates for the office of

‘Aber of the Board of Education:

& be neminated only be petition
sted to the Clerk of the School

3, rict signed by at least twenty—
#€ qualified .voters, stating the.

idence of each signer and the

ie -and residence -of the candi—

‘and shall descr ibe the speci-
vacancy in the Board of Edu-

:

‘ato for which the candidate is

inated, which description shall

wlude at least the length of the

tiysm of office and the name of the

L incumbent, if any. Each peti-
ton shall be filed with the Clerk of

tit School District on or before’

“Wednesday, April 18 1962.

Koard of Registration and the Dis-

wict Clerk will meet in the main

Yobb of the Jericho High School,

.
dar Swamp Road, Jericho, New

‘yek. .on the 19th day of April,
25 from 4:00 p.tn. ro 10:00 p.m.

stern Standard Time, and onthe

gt day of April, 1962, from 2:00

ag to 10:00 p.m., Eastern Stan—

‘ual meeting of ‘said district to

P teld ‘o Ma 196 and the

| Fal ldo sl ttt
réth Ma 2 196 Qualifi
o¢%rs who wish to be registered

‘qasSt present themselves person-

us for registration at the place

ame placed upon such register
iding that at such meeting of

Ardsley Gate;

Only qualified electors wh shall

pert

to vote at such
annual meeting and election.

:

The register so prepared will,

immediately upon its completion
and not less than five days priar
to the time set for said annual

meeting and election,: be filed in

the Office of the Clerk of the Dis-

trict, and shall thereafter be open

to inspection by any qualified voter

of the district between the hours

‘of 10:0 o&#39;cl a.m, and 3 0’clock

p.m. on each day upto and including
the day set for the meeting and

election, except Sundays.
NOTICE is. hereby given that

‘the Board of Regiswafon and the
~ District Clerk will also-meet in

the Main of the Jericho High
School, °

Swamp Road, Jeri-
cho, New York, during the anual

meeting to be held on May 1, 1962,

_an in the Gymnasium of the Jeri-
: cho High School during the annual

election to be held Ma 2, 1962, far

the purpose of preparing aregister
for meetings or elections held

more than thirty days subsequent:
to Such annual meeting or election,

Any persgn shall be

-

entitled to

have his name placed upon such

_

register providing that at such

meeting of the Board of Registra-
tion he is known or proven to the

satisfaction of such Board of Re-

gistration to’be then,or thereafter

entitled to vote at) such school

meeting or election. -

~

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Samuel Hecht, President

William Mayhew
Harold Spielman

Arthur Carin

Paul Frisch

Members of the Board of Education

James W. Stattéry
District Clerk

.

Dated: March 15 1962

E96x4/26(4t)

LEGAL NOTICE
(Continued from Page A)

.

‘ Ne line from the District’s

lest line to Br y- &

Election Sue No, 2

East Street School

On the and North; Miller

Road as projected to the District&#39
‘North line, South along said Miller

/Road to Ronald Avenue; then East

along: Ronald Avenue to Woodbury
Road; then Northeast along Wood-

bury Road to Ardsley Gate; then

Southeast through Ardsley Gate

to Dartmouth Drive; then South-

west and South through Dartmouth

Drive to its intersection with

Haverford Road; then East to the

dmtersection of Haverford Road

and -Berkshire Road; then East

»along Berkshire Road to its inter-

section with Columbia Road; then

East along Columbia Road to the,
District’s. East line; t

along the District’s East line: to

*
the Long Island Railroad.

On the ‘South -and Southwest;

Along the Long? Island Railroad,
from the District’s East line gouth-

erly point, to the intersection of

the Long Island Railroad and Jer-
usalem Avenue.

7

On the West: Broadway, from

Jerusalem Avenue tothe District’s

North line.

On the North: The District’s
iller
line

‘Woodland Avenue School

On the North; Northeast and East

along the District’s North line,

from Miller Road, as projected

to the District’s North line, to

th District’ Eas line.

O t Ba So al th

District&# Eas line from th
District&#39; North line, to Columbi«

Road.
a

‘On the South and West; Columbia

Road, |from the District’s East

line, West to Berkshire Road; then

West along Berkshire Road into

Haverford | Road, and contimiing

West on Haverford’ Road to Dart-/

mouth Road; then North and North-

east along Dartmouth Road to

then. Northwest

through Ardsley Gate to Woodbury
Road; then Southwest along Wood-

bury Road to Ronald Avenue; then

MID ISLAND HERALD-

_

have been duly registered as such ©

shall
:

Island Railroad, from its inrer=
section with Old Country Road, to

the Southerly point of the District’s
East line. ‘

s

On the -South: The District’s
South line, fromthe Long Island

Railroad,.
$

esterly * into

Michigan Drive, n South alon
said District line tothe Hempstead

Te ip line; then Northwesterly
along the District’s South line to

Jerusalem Avenue.
‘

‘

On the West and North: Along
Jerusalem Avenue; from the Dis-

trict’s South line,|to Salem gate:
then West along
Salem Road; then North to Harkin

Lane; then Northwest along Harkin

Lane to Division Avenue; then

long Division Avenie to

Glenbrook Road; then

along Glenbrook Roadto Newbridge
-

Road then Northwest along New-

bridge Road to Old Country Road;
then East along Old Country Road

to the Long Island Railroad.
Election District No. 5

Fork Lane School

On the East: Jerusalem Avenue

from Salem Gate, to the District’s

South line.
On the North; Salem Gate, West

from Jerusalem Avenue to Salem

Road; then North along Salem Road

to Harkin Lane; then Northwest

along Harkin Lane to Division Av~

enue; then Northwesterly along
’

Division Avenue to Glenbrook Road;
then West along Glenbrook Road to

Newbridge Road.

On’ t West: Newbridge Road,
from Glenbrook Road onthe North,

to the District’s South line.

On the South: The District’s

South line, from Newbridge Road,

on the West, to Jerusalem Avenue

on the Eas
.

Election District No. 6

Dutch Lane School

: On: ‘the East: Newbridge Road,

‘from Elmira Street, to the

District’s South line.
:

:

On the
.

South: The District&#39;s

South line; from Newbridge Road,
on th East, to the District&#39;s West

line.

On the West: The District&#39;

West line, from ‘the District&#39;

South line, to Arrow, Lane, as

said lane “is projected West to the

District’s West. line,
‘

On the North: From Arrow Lane

(as projected to the® District&#39;s

West line) East and along said

Arrow Lane, to Levittown Park-

way; then South along Levittown

Parkway to Beech Lane; then East

along Beech Lane to Blueberry
Lane; then South along Blueberry

~

Lane to Elmira Street; then East

along Elmira Street to Newbridge
Road.

Election ‘District No. 7

Old Country Read School

Gate,&#3

the Members of which have been

appointed for eachelection district

shall meet on Saturday, April 21,

1962 between the hours of 10:00

am. and 5:00 p.m. (prevailing
time) at. the respective election

districts, as follows, and on Wed-

nesday,.April 25, 1962, between

the hours.of 4:00 p.m. and 11:00

p-m. (prevailing time) at the re-

spective election districts, a5 fol-

lows:
,

For registration in Election
District No. 1; at the Burns

Avenue School;
For registration in Election

District No. 2; at the East

Street Schoo
.

stration in Election

For registration in Election

District No. 4; ar the Lee Av-

enue School;
For registration in Election”

District No. 5; at the Fork

Lane School;
For registration in Election

District No. 6; at the Dutch

Lane School;
For registration in Election

District No. 7; at the Old

Country Road Schoo};
for the purpose of adding to the

register of the qualified voters of

the respective election districts

for the [vote to be taken on May 2,
1962.

Qualified voters who did not

register at last year’s Annual
Meeting or prior to the Special

referendum of November 14, 1961

and who wish to be registered to

vote on May 2, 1962 must present
themselves personally for regis-
tration.

Any persen shall be entitled to

have his or her name placed upon

said register provided that at such

meeting of the Board of Registra-
tion he or she is known, or is

proven to the satisfaction of such

Board of Registration to be then

or thereafter entitled to vote at the

Meeting or Election for which such

register is prepared and filed.

REGISTER AVAILABLE

PLE TAKE FURTHE

NOTICE that the register prepared
for the May 2, 1962 vote, as above

described, will be filed in the Of-

fice of the’ District Clerk, Admin-

istration Building, Newbridge Road

Hicksville, New York, immediate-

. ly after its completion and that such

register will be open for inspection
by any qualified voter of the Dis-

trict on ‘each of the five (5) days,
except Sundays, prior to May 2,
1962, ‘during the hours from 9:00

a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (prevailing time).
No person shall be entitled to

vote on May 2, 1962 whose name

does not appear on the register
of the Schoo] District prepared for

the vote to.be taken on that date.

-REGISTRATION

FOR

NEXTY£AR

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

On the North and Northeast: The -that the Board of Registration,

District’s West line to the inter-

* section of the Railroa with Old

Country Road.

On the South and East; Old

Country Road, from its inter-

section with the Long Island Rail-

road, westerly to Newbridge Road;
then Southwest along Newbridge
Road to Elmira Street then West

along Elmira Street to Blueberry
Lane; then North along Blueberry
Lane to Beech Lane;. then West

along Beech Lane te Levittown

Parkway, then North along Levit—

\town Parkway to Arrow Lane; then

West along Arrow Lane, and as

projected to the District’s West

line, to the Disrrict’s said West

line

O the West: The District&#

Wes line from Arro Lane as

proj N t sa Distri
West lin Nort to Lo Isla

Railroad: ‘

~R Lotrowe 2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat
for the purpose of voting on Wed-

nesday, May 2, 1962, all voters

who did ‘not register May 3, 1961

November 1, 1961 or November 4,

1961, are required/to register on

the days and during the hours here-

inafter

.

designated, at the re-

spect

in their; respective election dis—

tricts, and. that they shall vote on

‘Wednesday. May 2, 1962, .at said.

hen South Long Island Railroad, from themembers of which have been des-

ignated for the respective Election

Districts herein referred to, shall

Meet at the respective Election

Districts on May 2, 1962, during
the hours the polls are open on

said date for the purpose of pre-

paring a register for meetings or

elections to be held more tham,
thirty (30) days subsequent to May

2, 1962, to - including the

thirtieth day following theday des-

ignated by law for holding an an-

mual meeting in 1963; and thar at

the said times and places any per-
son appearing personally shall be

entitled to have his or her name

placed upon siad register provided
thar at such mectings of the said

Board of Registration he or she is

known or proven tothe satisfaction

of the said: Board of Registration

t b th or therea entitl

to vo a th Scho Distric
Mecting or Election for which such:
régister is then being prepared.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Union Free School

District No. 17;
Town of Oyster Bay

‘Fred J. Noeth

District Clerk

Dated: March 30, 1962

E102x4/26(4t)

‘The Dutch Lane P.T.A. of Hicks—

ville will sponsor a Spring Fair,

April 7, 1962, fran

_ All are invited to attend.
.

April 5 19 pa ic

ENGAGE
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Backman

of 8 Brooks St, Hicksville,
announce the en} ent of their

daughter, Carol Judith, to. Cadet

Arthur E,,Katz, son of Mr, and ‘

Mrs. David. Katz. of Wantagh, :

Miss Backman attended the

University of Bridgeport. Kee

Cadet Katz is completing his

third year at the Coast Guard ©

Academy: at New London, Conn,
s .

. * s

———

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATEOF

NEW YORK

TO 3

JOSEF (JOZEF) KWIECIEN
|

JAN KWIECIEN
HIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COM-

PANY OF MARYLAND
NEW YORK STATE TAX COM-

MISSION
;

SEND GREETING
Upon the petition’ of MARY K,.

BONISLAWSKI, residing at

Roberts
° Cir¢le, Syosset, New

York; as Administratrix of ‘the

estate of PETER PAUL Kw
CIEN, SR.,. a/k/a PETER

KWIECIEN and PETER KWIE-

CIEN, late of Nassau County, de-

ceased,
.

You and’ each’of you are hereby ,

cited to show cause before our

Surrogate of the County of Nassau,

at the Surrdgate’s Court of. said

County, held at the Nassau County.
Court House, at Mineola, fn the.

County of Nassau on the 16th day
of May 1962 at ten o&#39;clo in the

forenoon of that day,.why a decree

should rot be: made directing the

sale of. the. real property of the

said decedent for the payment and

distribution of their’ respective
shares to the parties entitled

thereto, and. approving that. such

real property be sold to Abalene

Oil Co. Inc. for sum of $6400.0 in

1S &

accordance with the terms and.

conditions of the contract of sale

therefor executed on the 10th day
of March, 1962, between the said

Administratrix and the said Aha-

lene Oil Co. Inc. =.

“ IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We

have caused the seal of the Sur-

rogate’s C’ «rt of our said Coun-

ty of Nassau to be hereunto

affixed.
:

_

WITNESS, HON, JOHN D,~
BENNETT, Surrogate of our-

L.S. said County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at/ Min-
eola, in the said County, the

.

29th day of March on thous-

and nine hundred and sixty-two

a
 s/ Michale F. Rich

Clerk of the Surrogate’s Court
This citation is served upo you

as required by law. You are not

obliged ro appear in-person. If-you
fail to appear it will ‘be assumed

that: you consent to the proceedings,
unless you file written yerified

objections thereto. You have a-

right; to have arr@ttorney&gt;at-
appear for you.

E97x4/26(4t

LEGAL NOTICE

PROPOSED BUDGET 1962-1963
I, COLLEETION
Books

Periodicals
Records
Bindings

45,000.00

IL, OPERATION:

Telephon¢*
Insurance

Fuel and Power

Library Supplies
Building and

Maintenance

Equipment y
Publicity and Pro-

gram:

‘Profess Acti

itle
ra

Legal Fees
Mortgage Amortiza— es

tion 2,236.00
Interest a

: 31,356.00
Ul, SALARIES

r

Professionals
.

39,300.00

Clerks
)

72,873.13
Custodial 2:
Pensions {+

Total Budget $220,909.45
Less Estimated -

Fines and Fees 8,000.00 *

Less State Aid

Surplus®
100.00

Neti Budge |:

E105x4/19(3t) «

EE

eeeot

HICKSVILL PUBLIC LIBRARY

$212,809.

canned&quot;
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LEGAL NOTICE
————————

SUBSTANCE OF CERTIFICATE

_OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP,
“TAMPA INN OF FLORIDA AS-

SOCIATES (A LIMITED ~

PARTNERSHIP), filed in the

Nassau County Clerk&#3 Office on

February 20, 1962. The location of

the principal place of business in

New York City is in care of Frank

C. Roehl, 6 Forsythia Lane,

Jericho, LL,

principal place of business of the

partnership in State of Florida is

at 4732 North Dale Mabry Highway,

Tampa. Business: Acquire op-

erating sublease of the property
known as

/ 120-unit Holiday Inn

Motel in Tampa, Florida and to

operate the same; to acquire by

purchase chattels, furniture,

furnishings and equipment in and

related thereto, and to acquire by

assignment a third mortgage

covering the leasebold interest of

Said premises and motel, and

acquire an option to purchase all

of the issued and outstanding

capital stock of GregCorter, Inc.,

the owner of such leasehold

interest, option exercisable as of

Feb. 1 1964 in accordance with

terms Of agreement entered into

Dee. 12 1961 by Geo. V. Cormer

and Frank C, Roehl. Upon exercise

of such option, to dissolve corpor-

ation, Greg Cortner, Inc., and as

a result thereof to acquire tide

as Tenant t&amp;t ground leases

covering said premises, buildings
and improvements located thereon.

The name and Post Office address

of each General Partner is as

follows: Lawrence A. Lerner, 51

Maple Sty Brooklyn, N.Y.; Irving

Nissenfeld, Park Drive East, Old

Westbury, N.Y.; Frank C, Roehl,

6 Forsythia Lane, Jericho, L.l.,

N.Y.; ‘Louis Schlesinger, 1702

Avenue W, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Moses

Siegel, 7 Kalman Court, Plain-

view, N.Y.; Lawrence Suslow, 28

E. 31s St., New York, N.Y. The

names of the Limited Parmers,

their Post Office addresses and

capital contribution in cash are as

follows: Bernard Brosk, 150 E.

69th St, NeY., NeYe, $5,000.;
Amalia F. ‘McCarthy, c/o C.J.
Elderkin, 541 Lexington Ave.,

N.Y. and the-

SCOPT’S TURF BUILDER (5000 sq. ft. bas)
AGRICO GRASS FOOL 60% ofp. 10-b-4

AGRICO LAWN TREES SHRUTI 6-10-4

ARMOUR&#39;’ VERTAGREFN 10-6-4

‘WES JOHN STREET

NLY., N.¥., $5,000.; Dr. Lawrence

Winkelstein, 166 Sheridan Ave.,

Mt. Vernon, N.Y., $5,000.; Herman

Abramsen, 25 Willets Court, Rock-

ville Centre, L.L, N.Y..$10,000.;
Eva Altman, 16115 Amoka Dr.,
Pacific Palisades, Ca}., $10,000.;

Dr. David A.Anderman, 401 Broad- -

way, Lawrence; LL
,

NY.

$10,000.; Morris Brafman, 736

Eastern Pkway, Brooklyn, N.Y.

$10,000. Hyman Edelson, 31 Sum-

ter Ave., EastWillistonJ_L,N.Y.,
$10,000.; Louis H,. Feldsott, 2427

Fortesque Ave., Oceanside, LL,

N.Y., $10,000; Sylvia Fleischman,

2 Saddle Rock Terrace, Great

Neck, N.Y., $12,000.; Peter Gold-

berg, 4064 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn,

N.Y., $10,000.; Max Kanner, 67-66

108th St, Forest Hills, N.Y.,

$10,000.; Arthur Kleinman, 2171

Bayridge Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.,
$10,000.; Joseph Kurzon, 860

Fifth. Ave., N.Y.,N.Y., $10,000.
Dr. George levine, SO Maple St.,

Brooklyn, N.Y., $10,000.; Edith

Levinson, 437 Beach 144th St.,

Neponsit, N.Y., $10,000.; Dr.

Alwyn Rand, 66 Field Ave., Hicks-

ville, N.Y., $10,000.; Lena Sabita,
5 E, 196t St., Bronx N.Ye,

$10,000.; Harold Schrier, 1801

Dorchester Rd., .Brooklyn, N.Y.,

$10,000.; Joseph Shultz, 1291 E.

22nd. Street, Brooklyn, N.Y,

$10,000.; Herman J. Silverstein,
68 Westwood Court., RoslynHgts.,
L.L,N.Y., $10,000,; Proctor Sugg,

1010 Fifth Ave., NY, NeYos

$10,000.; Morris Wallach, 98 Van

Cortland Park S, Bronx, N.Y.,
$10;000.; Hy Zausner, Wampage
Lane, Sands Point, N.Y., $11,500,;
Sol Zausner, Mountain Blvd.,

Warren Township, Plainfield, N.J.,
$11,S00.;.Dr. Leon Altman, 16115

Amoka Drive., Pacific Palisades,
Cal., $20,000.; Irving Nissenfeld,
Park Drive East, Old Westbury,
L.L, N.Y., $25,000.; General

Parters are authorized to admit

additional Limited Parmers. Term

of Partership from Feb. 1 1962

until Dec. 31,2001 unless sooner

terminated by death, retirement,

bankruptcy or, adjudication of

insanity or incompetency of

General Partners as provided for

LAW SEE MIXTUR GRASSE x. 5 Ib.

KROEMER&#3 LONG ISLAND SPECIAL MIXTURE $ .70 $3.10

KROEMER‘S MERION BLUEGRASS MIXTURE 1.30 6.25

KROEMER&#39; QUICK RESULTS MIXTURE -35 1.50

KROEMER&#39 GRAMERCY PARK MIXTURE 50
,

2.25

KROEMER’S CENTRAL PARK MIXTURE 85
~

4.00

KROEMER’S SPECIAL SHADY LAWN MIXTURE 1,00 4.75

VAUGHAN’S MERION BLUEGRASS MIXTURE 1.79 8.50

COMMON RYEGRASS -25

PERENNIAL RYEGRASS 225

MERION BLUEGRASS 1.70

KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS 80

POA TRIVALIS
.

85

CHEWINGS FESCUF 55

AP SU 65

WN FESCUL 65

UCKY 31 FESCUI .

238

FANCY REDTOP +65

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER 1.10

HI LAN! INTGRASS —

ASTORIA CREEPING BENTGRASS 1.60

COLONIAL BLNTGRASS 170

g

KROEMER&#39;’S HI-ORGANIC 10-6-4 So ft

50 Ib.

50 Ib.
SO Ib,

in Articles of Limited Parmership,
or upon sale of all of the Partmer-

- ship property or upon mutual con-

sent of all of the General Parmers
and Limited Partners or as

provided for under and pursuant
to Articles of Limited Partmer—

ship, unless remaining General

Partners elect to continue

Partnership in manner provided
and subject to the provisions of

such Limited Parmership Agree-
ment. Share of profits or/other
compensation by way of income

which each Parmer shall receive

is. as follows: (a) First two year

period of Parmership, economic

profits. to be apportioned as

follows; (4 First $39,000. or such

part thereof as is available per

annum, apportioned among: all

parters pro rata to their respec—
tive cash contributions to capital

of partnership; (il) remaining
economic profits, if any, in each

fiscal year of business, to be

kept and maintained in special
fund and applied toward exercise

of option to purchase capital stock

of Greg Corter, Inc., and also

payment of note indebtedness ex-

ecuted in connection with purchase
and acquisition of chattels, fix-

tures, furnishings and equipment
from Greg Cormer, Inc..Such funds

may be invested by Parmership in

‘sole judgment and discretion of

General Parmers util same shall

be required for such. purposes,
but as limited by Parmership
Agreerhent. (iii) Any «excess

economic profits remaining there—

after, shall be used for making

repairs and improvements to

premises and personal property
of Parmership. (b) For period
after first rwo years of Parmer-~ *

ship business, economic profits
of Partnership to be divided as

follows: Limited Parmers to

receive 56% of total distribution
or distributions available.General

Parmers to receive 44% of total!

distribution or distributions avail-

able, provided first $39,000, or

such portion thereof as is avail—

able of such economic profits, if

any, in each fiscal year, to be

distributed among all parmers in

proportion to their cash contri-

25 |b. 100 Ib.

$13.95 50.00

29.95 95.00 -

7.00 23.00

11,00 38.50
19.50 70.00

.

22.50 80.00

40.00 150.00
f

14.00
re

-

16.00

TURE INSECTICIDES
Chlordane 5 Granular 50 lb.

Chlordane 5% Granular 25 Ib.

(ieldrin, 2% Granular 20.

Diasinon 2% dust 20 Ib.

PRE-EMERGENCE CRA@GRASS KILLERS
SCOTT&#39; HALTS, 2500 sq. ft. bag

PAX, 40 lb.

VAUGHAN&# PREKILL, 2500 sq-ft.be.
AGRICO CRABGRASS 2500 sq.ft-

- WILLI KROEM & SONS inc ORPORATE ,

butions to capital Partnership.
Distributions to General Parmers

out of such 44% of economic

profits, to be apportioned among Heati will be held by the Town

them in accordance with agreement Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,:
them dated Feb. 1, Nassau County, New York on Tues-

fits” shall day, April 17, 1962, at 10 o&#39;c

mean net profits derived frot& A.M. -prevailing time in the Hearjng
of Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,

entered into b

1962. “*Econot Profits’

ownership and

PUBLIC NOTICE .

NOTIGE IS HEREBY. GIVEN,

Suant to law, that-a Public

property. as ascertained through N_y., for the purpose of consider-

use of

practices except (1) depreciation
of buildings, improvements” and

as a reduction; (2) mortgage

standard accounting ing an appliction for a special per-
mit pursuant to the Building Zone

é

sh

“Ordinante of the Town of Oyster

pérsonalty shall not be considered B: jay as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:

amortization |shall be considere petition of MIDWOOD HOMES,

as a reduction; (3) amount ex— jNc.

pende by Partmership for capital
improvements considered

for special permission to

ital
erect and maintain a three-day.

a5 @ gasoline filling and service station

reduction (4) reasona Feserve on the premises described as fol-

to be deducted for working capital jows;
needs or for improvements or

for other &lt;ontingencies. F

of distribution not tobe

and to be in force

term of Parmership.
Parmer shall have right to sub--

stitute assignee in his place and

stead as a substituted Limited
Partner, unless. consent S60 to do,

is obtained from the General”
Partners in the manner provided

in the Parmership Agreement. No

Limited Partner has priority over

other Limited Partmers except aS

herein set forth. No right is given
a Limited Parmer to demand-or-

receive property other than cash
in return for his contribution, No

ALL that certai#- plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Hicks~
ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Coun-

ty of Nassau, State of New York,
which is bounded and described

as follows: Ju

Premises located -on the south-

east corner of Old Country Rbad
and Frevert Place, in Hicksville,

N.Y. being a plot 150 feet along

,
Old Country Road and 150 -feet

along the rear of the plot par-

allel to Old Country Road, and

121.10 feet along, Frévert Place

and 121.10 feet along the side”

Jot. line parallel to Frevert
Place. .

.

The above mentioned petition and

Limited Parmer has agreed to map Mhich accompanies it are on

make additional contributions to file and may be viewed daily (ex-.
the Partnership. Upon dissolution cept} Saturday, Sunday or Holidays)
of Partnership after paymentofall between the hours of 9 A.M. and

:45 PLM prevailing time at the

of liquidation, the setting up of office of the ‘Town Clerk.
debts and. liabilities and expenses 4

any reserves for contingencies,
‘any balance shall be paid in ac- ject matter. of the said hearing

cordance with the terms and pro- will be given an opportunity to be

Any person interested inthe sub-

‘Visions of Articles of Limited heard with reference thereto at the

Partnership. Losses to be borne time and place above designated.
pro .rata in ,proportion to re-

spective total contributions to

capital of Partmership, however,

liability “of Limited, Parmer for

Losses is limited to his capital
contribution... This transaction has Joli J. Burns

been exempted.fromtheprovisions Supervisor
.

‘

of Section 352-E and See, Dated: Oyster Bay, New York,
,

.

2
“d

subdivisions 2,
The General Busines;

Ei /HGTy

FERTILI W/S
SCOTT&#39 BONUS (Weed an Feed)

‘AGRICO WEED W/fertilizer -

AGRICO INSECT W/fertilizer .,

5-10-S Commercial

AL PURP FERTILI ==

E98x4/5

BY ORDER OF

.

THE

TOWN BOARD OF THEa

TOWN OF OYSTER) BAY

William B, O&#39;Ke 9,

i Town Clerk

March 27, 1962

GR

8

5

10-6+4 Granular 80 ° Ibe 3.75

5-10-10 Premium Commercial 80 lb. 2.95

=Bone Meal
e

100 lb. 5.95

Cow Manure, Wizard brand so lb, 2.25
Sheep Manure, Wizard brand sO lb. 2.25

Cotton Seed Meal 100 lb. 6.95

Cyanamid | 100 Ib. $.75.:°

Nitrate of Soda
i

100 Ib. 3295

Uramite 50 lb. 15.00

Superphosphate 20 Granular 80 lb. ~
2.25

Greensand, potash material, 100. lb. 3.50.

Rock Phosphate - 100 Ib. 2.50

Agrinite, all organic nitrogen ‘e.80 Ib. 5.65

Organi-green, all organic so Ib. 2.50

Hollytone
- sO Ib. 4.75

Agrico for Azalea & Rhododendrum 33:1/3 Ib. 2.95

Scott New Rose Food 20 lb. 6.95
|

SOIL CONDITIONE PEAT, MULCH

Hydrated Lime, 50 Ib, .90

Dolomite Limestone, 80 Ib, 80

Scott Soil Improver, SO lb. 2.95 x

KoKo Mulch, 25 1b. 1,98

Michigan Baccto Peat, 100 tb. * 3.98

Canadian Spagnum Peat Moss, 6 cu.ft. 4.25

SCOTT PRODUCTS

$ 7.50
No. 20, 16’’ Lawn Spreader 12.85

4.95
No. 35, 18’ Lawn opre 16.95,

6,00 ‘No, 75, 24”’ Lawn Sprea®ier 24.95 *

5.95 No. 100, 36’& Lawn Spreader 49.95

$9.95
SCOTT GRaSS SEEDS

.

‘

9.9 Box, covering 1000 sq. ft. 25000-sq. ft.
*

10.95
Family Lawn Seed $2.45,

=

$5.95

7.95
Picture Lawn Seed’ 2.45 5.95 ee

. Classic Lawn Seed 2.45 5.95 4]

‘Play Lawn Seed 3.95, 8.95 ar,

GARDEN-FARM -LAWN SUPPLIES

Tel. WElls 1-0500 =

* No.100T, 36”& Trailer lawn spreader

HICKSVILL

49.95,
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GIVEN,
a Public

the Town

ster Bay,’
con Tues-

10 o&#39;cl
e Hearjng
ster Bay,
consider-

ecial per-
ding Zone

of Oyster

4

~
.

sf

a

PERMIT:
HOMES,

nission to

three-day.
ice station

ed as fol-

t, piece or

at Hicks-
Bay, Coun-

New York,
described

the south-

untry Road
Hicksville,
feet along

id 150 feet

2 plot par -

Road, and

vert Place

ig the sid
to Frevert

“ABRAHAM

Huntin
petition and

Paci
e

idail (ex
WALT WHITMAN

or Holidays) -
SHOPPING

-

CENTE |

9 A.M. and

rime at the a

k.
din the Sub-

pa tort
We&#39 looking forward to meeting

hereto atthe
‘

you at our newest store—

design
A&am HUNTINGTON-—a complete

OF THEs

A&am ‘departme store right in the

STER BAY .

.

heart of Suffolk County’s North Shore.

. *

B O&#39;Keef 7. +

Here you&# find enormous
_

~

:

. |

assortments from the world’s leading «

.

manufacturers, all the tetest fashions

werk
:

from the designers you love, the

famous-for-generations A&am services

(including a charming restaurant
and snack bar), a wide variety of

credit plans to ease every budget and

season and unbeatable discounts_ Hicksv
Ty

.

4.95
“re

= .

on famous brands. All this plus a

3.25
simply beautiful building and acres of

, : :

=

;

parking fields add up to real shopping

:

A .

pleasure. Any wonder that more
,

2.35 &g

i
fi

:

Long Islanders shop at A&am than of

3.75
a *

any other store!

oe ‘

Just hop in the car and hea for ©

2.25 -

A&am HUNTINGTON in the Walt

oe
1 5

Whitman Shopping Center on

oe
‘

*

s 5

n
-Route 110, just south of the Jericho

3295
~ Turmpike; we&#3 a cinch to get to!

15.00

4

2.25 : rom :
5

STORE. HOURS: MONDAYS, FRIDAYS

3.50
a

: &
12 NOON TO 9:30 P.M. TUESDAYS,

2.5 é
.

‘

i
WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND

5.65
-

‘

SATURDAYS: 9:45 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. -

2.50 .

:

:

Hae

’

4.75 .

:

\

oe

2.95
.

5
;

.

6.95&quo bal ’
7

:

$ 12.85
i

: :

e ee
‘

“ oe

:

i .

.

re Store.
24.95 8

:

149.95

-« ae

ce Near
r

_

o

an

”Hom

Tass HUNTIN
WALT Wotan ON

SHOPP CENTE

Ay aya was

NORTHERN STAT

~_E*& 40
E PKWS
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Here is a statement from

Corporation, and chairman of

recent steel industry settleme

able.

and manageme to cooperat

on Lon Island would suffer,
&qu hop that every Rep

greater stability and econom

1, Supplement Unemploymen Benefits Plan to

employme compensation to employees laid o

to be financed by 5¢ anhour per employee plus

ing.

of 5¢ into the base rate.

3 maximum.

1963,

agpng the employees.

(Formerl had to work one shift during the

qualify.)

Statement Froth Republ

REPUBLIC
AVIATION CORPORATION

a

John J. Ryan vice president of Repub Aviati
the company& labor negotiating committee. _,

&quot;Rep offer to the employee in the Machinists union is the same as the X

nt. It is in accordance with the spirit of the times
and is endorsed b the United States Government. It i both generous and oa
&q rejectingthis offer, the union is turning down substantial financial sec
for its members, as well as refusing working conditions which will enable labo

better than ever before..

&qu cannot go alon with union demands which would make i impo for
us to bid successfully for new airplane and space busine Th entire comm

in the lon run, from suc an agreeme +,

blic employe and every man and.wom on Lon
Island will read our proposa which is summarized below. It will contribute to

ic security for everyone, as well as enabling u to

fulfill our responsibiliti to the Natio defense.&q
:

New Contra Featur Offered B the Comp
&

provi 7. Agreed to deduct $25 reinstate fee on checkof

additional weekly compensation over and above un- 8. Provide unlimited time for jur duty with pay. Pre

ff, Fund viously was limited to 2 weeks with pa

an add- 9. Agreed to provide $30,0 flight insurance on other

itional Jum sum contribution to accelerate the fund- than commercial flights.

10. Improved grievance procedure for prompt settlement
.

2. The Company will freeze the present cost-of-living of grievances, v

11. Exfend recall rights for lat = from 18

3. Cost - of - living to continue for éne year witha mont to 36 months.

12, Prov additional seniorit protecti for employee

4. The contract to run 2 years with wage reopener in with 1
years or more seni

13. Ama igamat of certain job to provide Eder ba
5. Improve the base for the assignment of overtime equally for seniority and promotio Purpo

14. Remove restriction which prohibited an employ
wit less than one year of servic from exercising his

6. Remove restriction on qualification for holiday pay. seniority out of his department.

week to 15., Agreed to supply additional statistical information

to the Union.

FARMINGDALE, LONG ISLAND, N.Y,

al/meet in the

tricts describ

esday April 25

jon until 2 P,M

iaine May 2:
Tegistered

Hime. 21st, -196)
2 need notFe to be eligi

a tal Election
(tyrIcE IS

det tion distri

bret dhution of |

“B ‘n and thep!

ster dire:tap
‘rice Ff to

; pent Ore
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:

Mr. and Mrs. Josep Tierje of
40& Garden Bivd., Hicksville’ ac
the proud parents of} a son, Keith

: LEGAL NOTICE -

oooeeese

ee

3 distric in which they Te; thence in a generally southerly
= direction along the center line of

Momi 1 FURT GIVE the Wamagh Oycter Bay Express

PCOS

Ot

ene eae cchool
Way £0.8 point which divides Cen— 9

CE a ee ee be obtai tral Schoo! District #4 from Union
fa y on Free School District #21; thence

ae School District #4
rom ion Free School District

S a 4 fe and “42 to its intersection with South

ir

pies stim: eX- Oyster Bay Road; |set point being
41° of the Library fpr the place of beginni: :

(r+ 1962-1963 may be obtained
=a

ne Library on and after April
2196 on any day but Wed-

dé Sunday from 9 A.M,

Mat after April 24th, 1962,

BEGINNING ar |a point in the.
center’ of the Wantagh-Oyster Bay *-

po&quot;i to be voted upon are’ School District | from Ce:
e

i
! ntral

Id ile for fon by any School District, No. 4; thence in

gér in District at each C
a generally southerly direction

s

house in the District daily giong the center line of the
a

Sept Sanirday and Sunday.6n and

April-24th, 1962 between 9

:nd 4 P.M,
to o aep which

4

- School - District

he a Is Purre aes Free School District #21; thence

It

A pag ond Megi on in an easterly direction along the

..

Saillm we G)election ine which divides Central School

Histrict described below on Wed- District #4 from Union

F

ree School

: day, A im 1962, fro 1 District #21 to a point inthe center

yon Unt! * of Plainview Road; thence ina gen-
iA Person ,Shall be entitled to eratly northerly direction along the

HER Moves
‘Thurs.-Sat., April 5-7 - Sail A -

Crooked Ship 3:30, 6:35, 9:40.
The Hellions 2:05, 5:05, 8:15.

Sun.-Tues., April 8-10 - Cat On

9:20.

*

Thur., April 5 - Children’s Hour

1:30, 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20.

Hour 1:30, 3:40, 5:50, 8:05, 10:20
Sun.-Tues., April 8-10 -. Chil-

ie Hour 1:30, 3:30, 5:20, 7:20,

| Thurs.-Fri., April 5.6-- Lover

.M;, and that any other Expressway which divides Central Po Lo 9:00. 51x Blac Horses

Wamntagh-Oyster Bay Expressway Come Back 9:00. Six Black Harsés
7:20,: 10:50,

\

HUNTINGTON THEATR :

April 5, 1962 - MID ISLAND HERALD/PLAINVIEW HERA
- Pag 9

Time Taste SHORE THEAT
HUNTINGTON

PLAINVIEW THEATRE ’

i

Thurs., Apri 5 - Saran Never SHORE THEATRE, HUNTINGTO
Sleeps 2:10& 5:15, 8:40. ‘Woman

_

Thur.-Fri., April 5-6 - View

Hunt 1;00, 4:15, 7:20, 10:45. From The Bridge 1:00, 3200, 5:15,

Fri., April 6 - Sergeants 31:05, 7:25. 9:35. pee

4:50, 8:40. X-15 2:55, 6:40, 10:30.

_

Sat.-April 7 - View From The

Sat., April.7 - Sergeants 3 1:45, Bridge - 1:25, 3:40, 6:00, 8:15,

5:25, 7:25, 9:25, 11:15. X-1512:00, 10:25.

3:40.
Sun.-Tues., April 8-10 - View

Sun.-Tues., April 8-10 -Serg- From The Bridge 1:00, 3300, 5:15,

eants 3 1:05, 4:05, 8:40, X-15 2:55, 7:25, 9:35.

6:40, 10:30.

HICKSVILLE THEATRE,

Hot’ Tin Roof 2:25, 4:40, 7:00,~

COVE THEATRE
~

Fri.-Sar., April 6-7 - Children’s
;

_

GONG ISLAND PREMIERE FRIDAY, APRIL 13

WINN OF IT ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATION

110 DRIVE+IN THEATR a

Sat.-Sun., April 7-8
- Lover

‘ome Back 7:10, 10:40. Six Black

lorses 9:20. a :

Mon.-Tues., April 9-10 - Lover

nce seats EVES tuoneny (Tre
Gh

tee, Sat. Sunday

1

Mot:

MEE (Ssturdes. Sunany & Monanye)

MATS (Wednesday!

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE OR BY MAIL

EVENINGS AT 0.30 PM (Exc SUNDAYS AT €.00 FM) MATINCES WEO

an

2:00

BM EASTER WEER MATINEES DAILY APRIL 1628

ROLIDAY PRICES WILL PREVAIL “ALL PRICES TAX INCLUDED 5

REE PARKING ADJACENT 1O THEATRE

TH SYOSSE THEATRE
a

ETA

UT

JERICHO TURNPIRE
WAT 5810. S010

Thurs., Apr.1 5 - The Day The
==

s his name placed upon such

fagister provided that at such

Xqeeting of the Board of Regis- -

ARitio he proves tothe satisfaction
74 h Board of Registration to

at the school meeting or

lection for which such register is

iwepared, Said register will be

Eied&#39 the officé of the Clerk of

fe District on April 23rd, 1962,

ab will be open for inspection by
‘Sn qdalified voter of the District

om.&qu A.M, to 4 P.M, on any

day from April 23rd to and

ludin May 2nd; 1962. Residents

b ¥egistered on May 3rd, 1960,
Mime. 21st, 1961, or March 22nd,

W

need not register on April
it to be eligible to vote at the

tal Election, :

z

6

WTIC IS FURTHER GIVEN®

during the voting hours on

wi 2nd the Board of Registration
j tieet in the various election

center line of Plainview,Road to

its intersection at the center line

of Old Country Road; ‘thence ina

generally easterly direction along
the center line of Old Country Road

to its intersection with the Nassau-

Suffolk County Line; thence in a

generally northerly.directignalong
the Nassau-Suffolk County line toa

point where Central School District

#2 Central School District #4, and

the county line meet; thence ina

enerally westerly direction along
a boundary line which divides Cen-

tral School District #2 andCentral

School District #4 to the point in

the center of the Wantagh-Oyster
Bay Expressway, the point or place
of beginning.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 3

OLD& BETH SCHOOL
BEG! at a point in’ the

center of Plainview. Road which

divides Central School District #4
from Union Free School District

Earth Caught Fire 1:00, 3:00, 5:05,

7:20, 9:30. Safari South 2:35, 4:40,
6:50, 9:00. |

Fri., April 6 - The.Day The

Earth Caught Fire 1:25, 3:25, 5:50,
7:35, 9:45. Safari South 1:00, 2:55,
5:00, 7:05, 9:15.

Sat., April 7 - The Day The

Earth Caught Fire - 1:00, 3:00,
5:00, %00, 9:00, 11:00. Safari

South 2:35, 4:30, 6:30, 8:35, 10:35.

\Sun.-Tues., April 8-10 - The
:

Day The Earth Caught Fire.1;00, =} ~

3:00, 5:05, 7:20, 9:30.

-

Safari *

South 2:35, 4:40, 6:50, 9:00. t

LAST DAY.

THURS., APRIL 12-

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN&#39; Ue
aa moms

r mie

a

h of Exit 32
Prog

Me

yet a Saad
IN THE WONDER OF

TODD-AO

Wed. to Tues. April 4 to 10

Audrey HEPBURN
Shirley MacLAI

Children’s H
Daily 1:00, 305, 5:10, 7

Fri & Sat ‘1: 15,3530, 40,7:45, 10:00
|

Wed. to Tues. April 4 to 10

Doris
DAY

Rock

HUDSON

over Com Bac!

Doily-9:00 - Sot & Su - 7:1 10:4
SIX BLACK HORSES

eae registratio 49}; thence in a #enerally north-
ir. erly direction along thecenter line

OL ELECTION DISTRICTS of Plainview Road to. its inter-

q J

te boundaries: of the school + seerion with the center line of Old

ykele tion districts as adopted by Country Road; thence ina general-
iret dkution of the. Board of Edu- jy easterly direction along \the

it. in andtheplace ineachelection Genter line of Old Country Road

oe for Fee and voting

—

¢9 a point where Old Country Road
tne 48 SOLOW. intersects with Nassau-Suffolk

LECT DISTRICT NO, County line; thence ina generally

an AMAICA_AVENUE

SCHOOL

southerly direction along the Nas-
NNING at ‘a -point where ‘&lt;ay-Suffolk ‘County line to a point

So Oyster Bay Road intersects Where Central School District #4
dividing lite between Central -{jnion Free School District #22 and

yo District #4 and Union Free fhe Nassau-Suffolk County line

hool. District #21; meet; thence in a generally west-

ttherly direction along the center erly direction along the boundary
*

i ool

jan intersection with the center
© ee inion Pr Lee

ine of Woodbury Road; thence ina istrict # toa point where Cen-

nerally northeasterly.direction trai Schéol District #4, Union Free

lon the center line of Woodbury §cheol District’ #22, and Union

‘cad to a point dividing Central free School District #2 meet;

Disuric #2 from Central District: .thence in a generally northerly
#4; thence in a generally south- direction along the boundary line

Figasterly direction along the line which divides Central School Dis-

trict #4 from Union Free School

#21 to the center line of

District Clerk
carict #4 to the center line of 2nd,--196
‘Wantagh- Bay Expressway; —

pj 387x4/26(4t)

ve

What better, more cheerful\
:

te warm up than b
«. “treating yourself to your favorite BRANDY or

WHI EY in your favorite hot drink!

+ W nave all yo favorite brands!

l 44) WeePES EE MARKET) Pin
.

WEST MARIE ST. Hicksvileb/ MY per
FAST FREE Xelisirg

FREE ARKING a NEALE (PAL PARKING FIELDS

Rosalie Whitehill,

“CATON A

WazTers Liquor SHO

~—plus
All Seats Reserved + Seats On Sale At Box Office

MAIL ORDERS FILLEO PROMPTL

SYOSSET e1 soto f°

Wed to Tues. 5 ‘April 4 to 10
Arthur Miller&#39;

—

_

A View From ~
- The Bridge

Daily 1:00, 3:05, S15, 7°25, 9:30

Sot 1:25, 340, 6:00, 8:10, 10:25

PRUDEN
ICKSVIL

WEtts 1-0749

_

Cont, daily fram 2 P.M.

Wed to. Tues. ©
April 4 to 10

The Da The —

WED. TO SAT., APRIL 4-7
Ng

Emie Kovacs as the Captain
5

Dai 1:00, 3:00, 5:05, 7:20,
Fri 1:25, 3225, 530, 7435 -9:45

Sot 1:00, 3:00 5:00,7:00, 9:00, 1:00

“SAFARI SOUTH

~ April 4&amp

VER SLEE
‘

—plus—

Wed. & Thurs.
SATAN NEwith

“HELLIONS’’

SUN. TO TUES., APRIL 8-10

Elizabeth Taylor
. Buel Ives

re Paul Newman

aa) Peter
,

Deh .-

MAIN FEATURE SINATRA. LAWFORD MARTIN

bret Ticteh a SEE)

Rae Sergeants
eta Sees Dalle “1:05 4:50, 8:40

:

 §:25, 7:25 9:25, 1iz15

Fronk

HOT TIN ROO &qu

: Wonderful Foo
Serving Luncheon Dinner & ‘Supper Daily.

Fran Alib ALIBI MANO

Open 7 Days Weekly
Ampl Free parking

Hicksville, Long Island

:

Restaurant Catering to Weddings end Parties

“* Gatering to Weddings and Partie 10 01) Ee ve
: 50 Old Country Road. a wisi :

Morton Village Shopzing CentTelephone WElle.1-6872
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ll 1-140
75¢
IMP OR TANT: If not eccom pani by. cash oF pol

x

by dey acl Sepi 2S billin charge is odd 3

it insertion, 15ads ~ $1.00 for’

each

oddi

each

edditional word. jepeat: 5¢ word,

SERVICE OFFERED SERVICES OFFER SERVICES OFFER ED

Specializing in

Aluminum Sidin
by ALCOA

‘WALLACE F. GRAHAM Painting
and decorating. Free estimate,
WE - 1343.

Aluminum Baked ‘Enamel

Leaders snd Gutters

Roofing
NO DOWN PAYMENT

FHA Terms Free estimate

WE 8-_9476,

FLOOR WAXING Window clean-

ing, Cellars cleane Reasonable

rates, WE 8-215S,

Kitchen chairs torn? Expertly

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WE 8-8745 8° plus PTS.

SAL&#3
Television-Air Conditioners

Free Estimates
Plainviewsc

WE 54402 CH 91993&q

your home, like new: $5. Sofas

$10. All work guaranteed. For
HOME SERVICE call IV 6- 3535.

recovered in leatherette. Rapid
service. Free pickup, delivery.
“Chairman’’ OV 1-4787.

EXPERT CARPENTER SMALL

jor big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.
|

PAINTING
Interior - Exterfor
Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond
W 1-7090

GENERA CONTRACT
—

‘SEE FOR YOURSELF”
Phone WElls 1~6264

e Dormers @ Alterations
e Attics Completed

bb Locations on Requests
J &am Maintenance Co.

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS

recovered. Choice of nascar yaplastics. All patterns, colors.
From $4 a chair. Free estimates,
pickup delivery. Call after 4. David!

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE5-1122

Heavy
25 ft. Lengths

59¢ Per Ft.

ROOFING - R
3. WATSON

14 Davis St.
HA 497

Repairs —
Installation

Antennos Thru Wall

Installed Air Conditioners

$15.00 up Instolled

SPRING SALE
SAVE 30%

LEADERS & GUTTERS
auge Aluminum

and inch CutterSPEC ECONOMY JOB

Completely Installed

ALUMINUM SIDING

qiv St N.Y.

a

PAIRS

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOOL

SER
Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efflclent
Most Odorlesa Method

Caterer has

For Rent

Call

Rudolp A. Bouse

|

Several Halls

From 50 to 250

WEl 1-208
‘Th Chris:ian Science Moniter

‘Ob, it’s not all stoceries. Junior i there toot’

BABY SITTER

ELECTRICAL SERVICE and re-

pairs Authorized-Licensed-In

Stallations. 220V systems dryers-
attics

-

basements - small jobs
JOHN JAKOBI WE 8-3988

Upholstery, PY 6-2897.

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

inet Maker. Closets - Shelves -

Alterations. No jo too bi or

small. Call after p.m, WE 5-

_

9035, R, Brown,

SOFA AND CHAIR hotroms re-

webbed; seat platforms rebuilt at

your home. WE 6-6304.

IRONING DONE at my home. No

picku or delivery, Reasona
PY 6-7368.

‘

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,

Hicksville, WEU 1- 146
“CARPET FURNIT

\aca shampoo stored. PY 6-

7200 Mayflowe Rug Cleaning Co.

ES
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

SEAMSTRESS, ALTERATIONS,

adl and children’s wear, WE S
485,

PAINTING, - WALL PAPERING,
S5packling, CaulRing. Interior, ex-

terior. Best materials used. Wm.

Moelius. WE 5-1343.

Bathrooms installed R

WEIlls 5 - 4603

Aluminum Screens R

WE 8-B958

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and. Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

“LILCO Reg. Dealer™

Guaranteed Service
N Jo Too Smal

Storm Ming Doors Serviced

PERSON
BABY-SITTER. CLARA KE

Jer. WE 5-1656. - Behe

FOR SALE
epairs

18 FT. LYMAN Navy Top. 58 John
~

|

son SOHP - Fully equipped. $900.00.

cpaired
WE 1-6797(N)

SWEATERS, SIZES 22-42, “CH
dren:sizes, 8-14. All orlonfamou
makes, Bulk knits, cardiga .

. pullovers, etc. 1 Flower La
Jericho, WE 5-1867,) iG

Alterations on all men’

men’s clothin WE S-4105,

SPRING SPECIAL! {Poodle groom-
ing in your home. Any style. $5.00
For appointmem WE 14835.

_

MUSICA INSTRUC
* ACCORDIAN, guitar, Clarin

|
Private lessons in your

5 ano
iH, Roseman. PE 1-8034

INSTR UCTIO t

HAND ANO POWER MOWERS

SHARPENE AND REPAIRED
Saws Shorpene

Fast Dependabl Service
All Work Guorantesd

=

MIDLAN
|

Elecwic Compa
‘

:

220 v. service
.

Attics

Outside lights . Baseme
Dryers .

Air condition ®

Free estimates OV 17654
Phone: WE 5-3188

159 Woodbury Rd., Hickaville -

‘EXPERT PAPERHANGING No

ALL TYPES CEMENT WORK|

done. Very reasonable. Wire mes
used. Call WE 8-0092.

job too big or foo small AL

work guaranteed. OV 1, 5760

Mathew Diggins, Plumbing and

Heating. Thinking of changing your

heatin boiler? Call WE 8- 115

|

& Heating Ce., Inc.

‘Plainview Plombia

W 8-500

SMOOTH*HANDSOME DURABL 7”

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

RG
DORSEN CONSTRUCTION CO.

16 EAST JOHN 5ST HICKSVILLE.NY

Radi & T

(corner Barclay St

HICKSVILLE

= Specializing I

REPAIRS ONL

TV - AUTO RA

A WOR GUARA
** Servin This Com

HENR S

23 BROADWAY

WEIls 1-0627

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

for the Past 22 Yea
*

17 Meyers Ave.,

S ‘Register early. Arts and crafts —o
or rs -—

‘filtered pool -- hot lunch == freé
transportation ~ ages, 2-6,W 1-
6868.reet)

APT. FOR REN

n-

transportation and area.
Y One month security, Cali in eve—
bIo ning after 6 p.m.’ PY 6-7028.

ROO FO REN |

FURNISH ROO
‘Gentlema only. C

after 5 p.m.

CEEeee

eee
-# Comfortable nicely furnishedroam

TE
unit

INCOME TAX RE

each, Week days, OV I-

FURNISHED RO

INCOME TAX

pared, State and Federal.

nings and weekends, WEIs 1-8979.

-| 2 windows. private home. Woman

“SUNNYMEAD NUR SCH
i

Hicksville ]]’

4 Notaro Sr., wish to thank the Rev-
.

clergy

° FUR’ one!

ment. All utilities included Nea
|

i

|

LEGAL NOTICE

i

4
REWARD!

A child&#3 love is waiting for a
Wwarm-heated foster family. Five- -
year-old Sally, bound to a wheel-
chair, is in q Brooklyn hospital
mow, but she is ready and eager —~
for the give- ~and- ef normal
family life. -

Li
Is there a family willin to give7

5

this brigh and appealing little girl, .

the affectfonat care she:needs?)
Speci board pai §20 per

month, plu medical care, and ‘

allowance.
=.

Please call Miss Reet Jewish
Child Care, - weekdays...”

TUTORI
TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS . gy
PROFESSIONA STAFF [:?

ope Skitls Genter oe

eRe alick evitle,
WE 5 - 7420

_—
&

CAR OF THANKS
&#

The family of the late Alfred

of St. Ignatius R.C,

|earsso

genomes

ena

SUMMO
CHILDREN COUR OFTH ||

County of Nassau,
To JANE DOE

._ You are hereby Commanded to
only. WE 8-1812, pe,

PRE-
7

P $5. LAWN ARIATION,
6370. Eve-

OMS
—

FURNISHEDjen
Hicksville, WE 1-1123.

ROOM, Convenien 4;B Notre Da HELP WANTE&quo
me Ave.

“#-RELIABLE Man. & work

ee

De

AM ELECTRIC C0

“WIRING SPECIALIS RESIDENTIA ‘COMMERCI
:

e INDUSTRIAL

HARVEY NoT Licensed Flecwician 17 AMHERST’ ROAD,

BA SITT
Cleanin plant
necessar Stea -

MA -~ 057 or 96
“igSa

WElls 1-7035

HICKSVILLE, NE YORK
SERVICE

* wimo!
“MATURE COMPETENT

MID-
BABY SITTER

{NTA G.. VITTAL

24 Hr.. Service WElls 1-2877,

LAWN ARIATION -~ give your lawn
ariation.! A beau—

rewar

“appear-betore rhe Children’s Court
‘of the ‘County of Nassau, in the

Court Room thereof, |at the new

lea i it is alleg
a vjo ‘

MOTHERS
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“Hicksvi Reside Leagu in Need Of UmpireHel =

=

—
On National Ballot

ee ae

‘
All divisions of the Hicksville Sponse far the Senior divisio © \

Mrs. Theodo w.
International Little League are in teams are as follows: .

tickeviti in he eehirer dire need of Umpires. Mr. Lewan- Senior A: Hicksville Rambler,

der, Umpire-in-Chief, requests Trojiano (also sponsoring one team. :

i

onal A:
t

Educ: ‘ e

po!
5

See ec. tinain Educat ‘en interested in helping..may in our Major Division), American -
9

of Correspond &quot;Secr phone him at WE 1-0098forfurther Legion: C, Wagner Post Hicksville,
oe

:

.

information. | Am-Vets (Post #44

=

Se te ae ene niece The SENIOR Division of Hicks- Senior ( eksvill ‘Lions,

F

tncluding cae Se he Mra Ville International Little, League Hicksville Elks Club and McNamee R

vrS- held tryouts Saturday March 30th. Printing. . ae
‘

LeViness is an outstanding club-
f

More than 70 boys entering our Opening game for the Senior
,

pace havi eo th Found senior division for the first time Division will’ be held Saturday ;

ceraries ‘Assoc. junior

|

past
participated. All senior division May 19th. An 18 game season is

President of the LongIsland Assoc.
82™€5 will b played at the Old planned.

|

Mr.. Farrell wishes to

of Educational Secretaries having Countr Road School grounds. Mr. take ‘this opportunity ro’ thank

a membership’ of over 1,700; an
Menzie’s (player-agent) and Mr.. Mr. Mann, Egan, Coffey, Mr. Ter-

éctive “member! of the Ne York -

Farrell, Senior Director promise _rebessi, and Mr. Mazzulla and all

State Assoc. aid at present serving
a busy play schedule for the boys the. others who went through‘a full

on’ the Nation Committee’ for *

in the 13-15 year age group. WORKQUT during tryouts.

Educational Bosses Week to take
SENIOR Division is the FIRST With. our 1962 Season going into. *

plac @uring the -fourth week in
“senior” group to be officially full swing--local news reundups-

recognized by Williamsport in the activities of each individual team

De ere ater?

3h
Z

va
i ewe ;

Ma ‘

! South New York District, as per- members will be appreciated. a

.

4
S

IN

MARC —- Hicksville L Club wit th erati .
For high scholastic standing manent part of Little League--and Please phone: Grace Hollstein &g —

ES a teee aLja a the LaDen Re abto a e
duri the spring term of herfirst is supervised under the samechar- W 1-6671. ae as

:

ae Ur

300 toys and games to shut-in children at St. Francis Hospital year at Ithaca College, Lois Ann ter. i
2

;

Port Washington on Mar 18, Ernest Bounpan (at left) and James Chab of Hicksville has been

é

i made the presentation for the club to Sister Agnes of the hospi- initiated into the Ithaca College

staff, Al DiMango was committee chairman,(Photo by Lion Pierre chapter of Zeta Sigm Nu, national

Chiptbon :

&

4

:

‘

honorary

|

scholastic society. ey

—
-

.

en

mS

: LEGAL NOTICE
:

e e
x

;Around The District W Bi ata be wphana
ee

:
|

:

‘i ‘iniany way for a pe
¢

-

Joe Koerner
i

o 45 days after the time for receipt =

:

‘ {o
4

of bids ‘expires. .

e fAMOND DUST -- Jr. High off to a flying start. Each bid proposal ‘must be ac~

&gt;
G&am Dic Hogan, reports that A similar report from Comet .companje by .

a CERTIFIED ey

9

125 prospects turned out for coach, Army Tomaine, pegs the CHEC in an amount equa to not
be

“fe “Meteor”, baseball squad situation in just about the same jess than five 5 perce of:the ae

i

s th initial report, the figure light. ‘&#39; be starting from total amount bid, payabl to the
8

‘been cut to 29 and this will be scratch,’’ he stated, &#3 a group TOWN OF OYSTER BAY as as-

%

further before the season of returning vets should help to surance that the bid is in good :

tion Apzil 16. Hogan went bolster the squad, but as things faith, said check to be drawn on a
v

‘as stating, ‘‘theboyshad Stand right now, we&#3 in need of solvent Bank or Trust Company

‘good im practice and should a lot of Pitching help. Of course, having its principal place of bus-

z for a ‘ ¥-into a sound ballclub, My it’s

a

little e early in the oe iness inthe STATE OF NEW YORK. Bee iit “i
:

:

- a t: to get jete picture,’’ mt
| thr: ~

;
.

Ee - a = oo Vi Hose oa Sy cee en oe at Chec - r athe; te o Do you know you can get a superb dinn righ at the track?

hospital 3uonapane,’’ ed hold our own in th league.&q Nuff soon as bids are opened and read. ‘The Cloud Casino at Roosevelt Raceway is the large dining room
b

so

: ~ uartet hould he! to get us -said Army!! And |we agree. The U al of the haseOr-—
east of Chicago. fs mene among the finest east of anywhere.

s

+h

sp:

cerea |
—

Com should Win thei fair share S b th Co ov win a BusouSo en era omen ah

~~

: urs reafter, remaining and uses lead to l.

to give; | ‘There&#39 no&#39;repo from the Jay \msuccessful bidders” checks will r a

,

ttle girl, .

=}

vee side of the diamond, but we&#3 he returned. Th check ofthe suc
f

. ot

ts? be nosing around for info as. the cessful bidder will be retaine
;

0 per
season unwinds. ‘

& until) delivery and acceptanc of
¢

:

re, and
A SHORT PORTRAIT— the item’has been made. -

o gesteo head of thbo The Town Board reserves the

Jewish .
‘Physical Education Dept. right to reject any or all bids in

:

ekdays.
East St. School. Bill has beenwith ae

or in part, to waive any i

Dist. 17 for 6 years and has been informality in any or all bids and

connected with the East St. School to accept the bid or part thereof
Sa

sey

for the same length of time. He’S which it deems most favorable to

,
a Hicksville resident, married, the Town after all. bids have been

a ‘

and the father of two children, examined.and checked. Nobid shall
:

;

: Kurt and Karla. Whatbringshis pe withdrawn for a period of 45°
:

name ‘into prominence this issue da aft bel hi opened
is the fact that he’s the winner of Se pen

Be

EN THR (3)

i

the ‘best sportsmanship award’’ PROPOSALS, ORIGINAL __AN

:

in the Long Island Hockey League. TWO (2) DUPLICATE ORIGINALS:
i

}

‘This award was recently given In the event bids are rejected, or

; durin a banquet held:at the Post no bids aré received,. the Town :

House in Westbury on March 22. Cjerk is‘authorized to readvertise ;

Bill&# team, the HicksvilleComets far bids upon direction of the Su-
t

Alfred ice hockey ) won the North’ peryisor.
‘

he Revs hore Championship but BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD ree
iN

me goPfoscer tak, Nie wine SON BURNS Unifor d Complete —

emer the Roosevelt Rink. Nice sping: JOuJ BUR
iforms and Complete

= | ees WILLIA GW CLER °
a?

ae | Be once Det Opst Bay RVs ‘Equipment for Leagues, :

pril :
m

£

:
2

nee

ee

&g CHARLES F, HICKS
:

ase NOTICE To BIDDERS
.

precrororvuncasme| .

Teams and Schools
,.

PLEAS TAKE NOTI that BL384 |

i

ui 4
3 LIS

&

r

‘ SEALE PROPOS must bere- Q C OUNTS
ceived and stampe b the Di-. SUMMO , ¥ :

rector of Purchasing of the Town CHILDREN’S COURT!|OF THE
3 J

5

:

of Oyster Bay, at his office locat-. COUNTY OF NASSAU A a

ed on the second floor of Town In the Name of the People of the :

|

Hall, Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay, State of New York:
;

u

é

anded to New York, not later than 11:00 County of Nassau,ss.: 2
+

&q Court 4 AM, prevailing time on APRIL 13, To! JANE DOE 5
=

. |

in the 1962 following: whic

|

rim ne You or hereCommar to Everything For Men and doys

u
read appear ore \dren’s Court a

.

t

Coun Dual- Grass.Catcher Model ee ee

of

the TownHall of the County of Nassau,&# in the 192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE : |

punty of - 21” cut, $99.95 |. amd the contract awarded as soo Cou Room there oft the new - near Old Country Road ) :
ae

Poe ‘nig atromeia wih a betky

|

Seagat ae PESICA {cw ows aascei t ths, Coln ae |

e wells 10441

inswer a
power when it}, seor BA, CASH. REGISTER REMINGTON - Nassau, on the 23rd day of April OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9 P.M

‘ ;

rosecu- ‘weig on sa Neadii - MODEL NO, 322 OR. 1962 ‘at 9:00 a.m. o&#39;cloc in the: ~ FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE —

State.of ~ LAWN- Trade now and. EQUIVALENT FOR PLAINVIEW forenoon of said day, (to a O IE

= a

alleged’ “enjo easi mowin for
& OLD BETHPAGE PARK DIS- petition) ina proceedin prose- ’ ray OR i

:

Jenni “Season to come.| Mod to TRIC O TH TOW OF OYS- cute b the Peopl of the State of :

é f

f fit ever siz lawn... TE BA N.Y UND BI Ne York in whic It is alleg wy R it

Seautif garden- PROPOSA E NO, 29-62 that JAN DO a/k/ NANC ,

a@
Sblors. in accordance with detailed spec- EASTMAN is an abandoned child. a ee

.

oS EL AIRWA HARDWA ‘c2tons_ 2-2 proposal sheets Dated at Mineola, the
&#39;

69 Broacwe

he Court .

| which maybe obtained at the County of Nassau this
a SCLE AGENTS FOR

; .
;

T. Webl
349 So. Oyster Bay Rd. OFFICE OFTHE DIRECTOR OF. -15th day of Feb. 1962.

:

Re ite ere

we Colard ‘(in Plainview Shopping PURCHASING, TOWNHALL, OYS- By|Order of the Court
— CLUB 69 ae

.

i

&q

Center) : ‘TER BAY, &#39;N YORK, onand after Leonard T-Wahl
aie iMate o oS

Plainview, N.¥- MARCH 30, 1962 during regular
* Clerk of the Court

CAME UTE
;

WE 16943 - business hours. E66x4/126T)
‘

:

ee SIE



LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

COUNTY TREASURER‘S RESALE
OF TAX LIENS ON REAL ESTATE

IN TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

NOTICE is hereby. given that I

shall, on the Sixteenth day of

April, 1962 and the succeeding

da beginni at 10:0 o&#39;

i th foreno in th Treasurer
office at the Nassau Count Of-
fice Building, Old Country Road,

corner of County Seat Drive, Gar-
den Ciry, Nassau County, N. Y.,

resell at public auction the tax

liens on real estate herinafter

described, unless rhe owner, mort—

gZagee, occupant of or any othér

party in interest in such realestate

shall pay to the County Treasurer

the total amount of such unpaid
taxeSgpr assessments with the in-

terest, penalities and other

expenses and charges against the

property. The total amounr for

which the property will be sold

at resale includes,the amount for

which the tax Henson such property

were originally sold with interest

thereon at the rate of six per
cent per annum from the date of

the original sale to the date of

resale advertised in this resale,
plus an amount to cover the cost
of this notice. Such tax liens

will be sold at the lowest rate of

interest, not exceeding ten per cent

per six months, for which any

person shall offer to take such

total amount. The original, sale

of these tax liens was held on

the Fourth da of December, 1961,
and subsequent days, but the pur-

chasers at the original sale did

not complete their purchase agree-
ments and their deposits were for-

fejred and purchase agreements
cancelled pursuant to. section

5-46.0 of the Nassau County Ad-

ministrative Code. The following
is a list of the real estate lo-

cated in the Town of Oyster Ba
only, upon which tax liens are to

be resold with a brief description
of the same by reference to the

County Land and Tax Map, the

names of the owner or occupant
as the same appears on the as-

sessment roll of the year in which

such jinpaid taxes were levied and

the amount for which the tax lien

will be sold at resale. Where

the word ‘‘each’’ ig used in such-

list, the same inditates the price
at which each lot is to be sold.

OYSTER BAY

DISTRICT 2

SECTION 22

BLOCK 22

Anthony & Alex Torra, Lot 38,
Total 5.36

SECTION 23

BLOCK 67

Glenwood Oaks Inc., Lot 1,

Total 20.59

DISTRICT 4

SECTION 29

BLOCK M

Waller W. Wilkinson, Lor 94

Total 14,12

Herbert 1... Smith, Lot 255,
Tota

-

89,20

4 SECTION 30

BLOCK F

Lattingt Harbor fst Ine.,
Lot: Toral 24,0]

Hawk liu Corp., Lot.622,
Tota 93.94

BLOCK 08

Bo Ganst. Co. Inc., Lot 23,
i 5.42

DISTRICT 6

S &quot;N29

BLt Ck D-4

Home Guardian Co., Lot 10,
Total 6.60

OISTRICT &

SECTION 16

BLOCK A

sHyman Scheinin, Lor 854,
Total 10.95

SECTION 24

BLOCK 10

Mill River Farms Inc., Lot 74,
Total 6.15

DISTRICT 9

SECTION 27

BLOCK 45

Arnold 4. Salkaln, Lot 30,
Total 113,92

DISTRICT
SECTION 26

BLOCK C

E. B, Hilton, Lot 258,
Total 87.70

?
-

DISTRICT 12
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SECTION 25
BLOCK B

Vv. T. & A. T. Connor, Lot 574,
Total 217.34

BLOCK 24 -

E. H. Warner, Lot 60,
Total 50.84

DISTRICT 14

SECTION 15

%, BLOCK 49

Joh C Ro Lot 1
Total 11.

DISTRICT 1
SECTION 11

BLOCK 236
Greentree Acres Inc., Lot 26,

Total 8.08

SECTION 12

BLOCK 543

Morris Sosnow, Lot 33,
Total 8.30

DISTRICT 17
SECTION 11

BLOCK HCait Life Acres Corp., Lot 439,
Total 19. 4

BLOCK 32
Mary Ostreich, Lor 482,

Total 8.28
“

SECTION 1

BLOCK 17

.Kendon Homes Inc., Log 414

Tota 15.75
BLOCK 320

Gric E. Connolly, Lot 28,
Total 11.49

“ SECTION 45
BLOCK 71

Fitzpatrick C., Lor 38,
oral 24,26 ~

BLOCK 107

Carman Homes Inc., Lot 65,
Total 5.65

SECTION 46

BLOCK 367

Fairneck Homes Corp., Lot 34, -

Total 9.88
-

BLOCK 379

Unknown, Lor 30,
Total 9:88

DISTRICT 18

SECTION 49

BLOCK 26

Greyrock Associates, Inc., Lot

251 Total 20.26
BLOCK 27

R. & Margaret Carlson, Lot 313
Total 5.12

J. J. & M. Murphy, Lot 317,
Total 22.04

Chas. J. & Beatrice Moyer, Lot

319, Total 5.67

Frances Ingram, Lot 321,
Total 10.16

BLOCK 203

Thrifty Homes Inc., Lot 12
Total 15.93

SECTDN 52,
BLOCK 68

Gorhill Bldg. Corp., Lot 4,
Toral 13.78

BLOCK 390
,

Lee Manor Corp., Lot 37,
Total 10.32

DISTRICT 1

SECTION 1

BLOCK 43
’

Hdward T. & Ruth Wicks, Lot
13 Toral 5.11

BLOCK 73

Rose De Gidtomo, Ler 22,
Total 29.28

BLOCK

|

80

Green Valley Estates Inc,, Lot

24, Total 6.21

Green Valley Estates Inc., Lots,
25&amp; Each 5.66

Green Valley Fstes Inc., Lots
33 & 35, Each 6.21

SECTION 13

BLOCK 58

Sherwood Pk Prop. Inc., Lot 12,
Total 12,25

SECTION 46

BLOCK” 517

Woodbury Knolls, Inc., Lot 33,
Total

=
. 13.21

BLOCK 567

Irwin Citrin, Lot 47,
Total 5.37

Rural Homes, Inc., Lot 50,
Total 5.66

Michael Zimmerman, Lot Sl,
Total 5.11

DISTRICT 21

SECTION 46

BLOCK K

Lucy Schmitt, Lot 87,
Total 12.15

BLOCK 431
Hicksville Sub. Corp., Lot 28,

Total 35.43
BLOCK 535

Lawrence Lever, Lot 59,

-
Total 30.60

BLOCK 59
William & Mildred Gosden, Lot 29,

Total 15.41
BLOCK 621

Silcamp Bldg. Corp., Lor 12,
Total 7.26

DISTRICT 22

SECTION 48

BLOCK 17

S M Messina Etal L 8
Tota 5,

BLOCK 20
Mass Oaks Inc., Lot 97,

Total 9.96

Massapequa Oaks inc., Lor 100,
Total 6.16

* established by his bid.

BLOCK 36

B. R. S. Dev. Corp., Lot 97,
Total 5.10

BLOCK 46

Edwaré Von Gerichten, Lot 60,
Total 45.3

BLOCK 233

Greyrock Developers Inc, Lot 147,
Total

Son Homes Inc., Lor 148,
Total 74.86

BLOCK 240

Terrace Heights Homes Inc., Lot

64, Total 5.64

BLOCK 241

Sid Farber, Lots 25 & 60,
Total 21.79

BLOCK 260

Sid Farber Homes Inc., Lot 78,
Total 16.28

BLOCK 26
Sid Farber Homes Inc., Lot 73,

Total 615

BLOCK 489

Coffola, Anthony G., Lot 72,
Total 5.45

R. E. Blackman, Lot 73,
Total 5.45

SECTION 49

BLOCK 13
Ro. Ridick, Lot 35,“

Total 14.05

BLOCK 179

Unknown, Lot 51
Total 25.86-

BLOCK 18
.

Rosewood Park Inc., Lot 21 z

Total 20.00
DISTRICT 23 1

SECTION 48
BLOCK 169

Shaw Pk Homes Inc., Lot 90,
Total 18.40

BLOCK 196

Shaw Pk Homes Inc., Lot 90,
.

Total 44,26
BLOCK 366

Hilldale Homes Inc., Lot 64,
Total 19.87

BLOCK 389

Philip A. Brenner, Lot 1261,
Total 7.78

BLL CK 394

Maplecrest Homes Inc., Lot 54,
Total: 10.46

BLOCK 418

Philip A. Brenner, Lot 2705,
Total a 8.69

BLOCK 419 *

Philip A, Brenner, Lot 2900,
Total

.

8.97
BLOCK S50

Holgard Rity Corp., Lots 1A & 1B,
Total 243.43

SECTION 5
BLOCK I41

James T. Kenny, Lot 123,
Total 25.58

James T. Kenny, Lot 1674,
Total 14.59

BLL CK 202

Massapequa Lawns Inc., Lot 2604,
Total 7.12

SECTION 53

BLOCK 175

Unknown, Lot 46,
Total 39.26

SECTION 57

BLOCK 82

Lake Shore Manor Inc., Lot 313,
Tatai 6.46

8 BLOCK 186
Masone, Margaret, Lots 65-

70 Inc., Total 1203.48
SECTION 65

BLOCK 131

Harbor Oaks Corp., Lot 219
Total 11.84

BLOCK 19
Cadillac Homes Inc., Lot 246,

Total 8.59
DISTRICT NH3
SECTION 20

BLOCK G
t

Fanny Levine & J. Leibouitz, Lor

542, Total 17.38

TERMS OF SALE
Such tax liens shall&quo sold sub-

ject to all claims which the County

draw from sale an of th |

o lan or premi gh
The rate of interest an
at which any person

Supe
Dat Marc 27, 196 t.

ee B
N

S Yor
penal £100x

thases. the tax
ser

entire
sales price shall be i

due and payable by the faleeh
to the County Treasurer of Nas-

sau County. Time is of the es.
sence of this resale. This re-

sale is held pursuant to the Nas—
sau County Administrative Code
and interested persons are refer=
red to. such Code for additional

.
information as to the terms of the

resale, rights of purchases,-
maximum rates of interest and

other legal incidents of the resale.
This, list does not include tax

liens on real estate located in

any town other than Oyster Bay
or located in the cities of Glen
Cove or Long Beach. Suc other
tax -liens on real estate are ad
vertised as follows;

Town of North Hempstead
_

“Great Neck News**

Tow of Hempstead =

de a

City of Glen Cove = “Glen Ro
Record & Pilot’’

City of Long Beach =

Island Independent’’
RENE A, CARRE

“Lo .

Dated March 15th, 1962.

E83x4/19(4t) :

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE eee ‘th
SEALED PROPOSALS shall bere

ceived and must be the

Director of Purchaseof. Oyster Bay, at his ‘offic lo-
cated on the second floor of Town
Hall, Audrey Avenue, Bay,
New York, not later tha 11:
A.M., (Prevaili Time)
11, 196 following which’
will be publicly opened an readin
the meeting room #f the Hall
and the contract. awarde as soon

thereafter as practicable for: The

Improvement .by Tree Planting on

Bloomingdale Road, at Hicksville,
New York.

A charge of $25.0 dollars will
be required for a copy of the plans,

specifications, proposal sheet aform of contract to be made
able to the Town of Oyster
This amount will be refunded to

those who return the plans, speci-
fications, etc., in good condition
within 30 days of the award of con-

tract or sejection of all bids.
Plans and specificatio may be

seen at or procured from the

office of the Town Clerk, Town
Hall, Town of Oyster ‘Ba New
York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.,
Monday through rrEach proposal must accom-

panied by either a certified check

on a solvent, Bank or Trust Com-

pany, or Bi Bond from a Surety
Company acceptable to the Town,
in an amount equal to not lessthan
five (5% percent of the amount bid,
made payable to the the Town of

Oyster Bay ‘as assurance that the

contract will be execute if award-
ed to such Bidder.

The Contractor will be req
to comply with all the provisions of
“the Labor Laws of the ink Sakata

York.

The Town Board reserv the
|

all

bids in

whole or in part, to waive any in-

formality iid 2 paren

for bids upon direction
Supervisor and/or

S

7

nd se
fofth in Instructions to Bidder and

ee

‘will be

BOA OF APPEAL
Si giedgi of he Bosnd’,

of eels Town of! Oyster Bay

requires.
LOCATION-- ©

side of Ash -

140 ft. west of Angl
Lane) Hicksville,

CASE #62-145
APPELLANT-- Horan, c/o°

Milton Kendall, Esq.,| 600 Old
Coi Road, Garden City.
SUBJECT-—-Variance to. continue

to use and maintain a residence :

on a plot having less _— an

area than the

requires.
LOCATION-- side of Ceda

.

Swamp Road, approx 1,681.47
ft. west of Jericho- Ea Kor-
wich Roa Jericho.

SUBJECT--Variance to

.
Fesidence on a plot having less

width, area, and less rear yard
than the ordinance requires, also
the encroachment ,of “ati aver

_

hang
LOCATION--North ‘side of. Cedar .

Swam Roa appro 1,681.47
ft. west of Jéricho-East Norwi
Roa Jerich

“CASE yO2214
_ APPELLANT-- and Pally

Inc., c/o Jerome
111 .Front Street, Hempstead.

SUBJECT--A. special permit
erect a tower sign pursuant

Article XIII, Section k-5 of th

-BarclayStreet, Hicksville.
CASE #62-151)

APPELLANT--Lazarus
|
\an Res-

marin, c/o Jerome Lazaru rt

Maplewood Lane, Roslyn. - *

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

industrial building on a plot
having less front set back-and

rear yard than the ordinance

requires. .
“

LOCATION--East sidé of Bloom-
ingdale Road,

|

287.24 fr. sout
of B ay, Hicksville. :

CASE #62-162
‘

APPELLAN Sam Kellner, c/o
Ben B;/Shepps;: 175 West ‘Old
Country Road, Hicksville.

SUBJECT--Variance to. allow an
.

existing gasoline service station
:

.

to remain ona plot having less
rear yard. than th ordinance
requires, -

LOCATION--East side ‘ Jerus
lem Avenue, 91.13 ft,- north of
Herzog Place, Hicksville.

BY THE ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

.
‘Town of Oyster Bay

A, Carl Grunewal ct enay

Joseph Lippert,OYST BAY, NEW Y R
APRIL 2, 1962
E99x4/5

ee
Pool (Cont&# from Page One)

.

‘Robert D P Eaton, Jerry Zettler,-
Cornelius McCormack aDominic Sabatella, -

The Architects: submitted a:

Bet plan of th pool.layou b
no. breakdown of cost

‘Fhomas R.. Pynchon,
‘intendent of High

Tes

falem Avenue and West
—

4

by Cereb

“pt nec ‘the n

2 night of.
‘g 0 PM,

Ger eb ch
‘da ly attend t

&g g tic-.and T

. Jero E

is. Hicksville
B


